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PAMPA —  The Salvation 
Army is forming a communi
ty-wide volunteer base to 
help in the event of a disaster. 
All those intemsted in help
ing are urged to attend this 
volunteer preparedness 
meeting tomorrow night at 6 
at I he Salvation Army at 701 
S. Cuyler. No special skills 
are mquimd. For mom infor
mation call 665-7233.

No ticket correctly matchc*d 
all six numbers drawn 
Saturday night for the twice- 
weekly Lotto Texas game, 
state lottery officials said.

The numbers drawn 
Saturday night from a field of 
50 were: 5-11-28-32-36-45.

Wednesday night's draw
ing will bc‘ worth an estimat
ed $10 million.

ANGLETON (AP ) — A 
former Texas prison guard 
accused of delivering drugs 
to an inmate for cash has 
been indicted by a on a 
charge of bribery.

Former Ramsey II Unit 
guard Harry Landry jr. faces 
up to 20 years in prison if 
convicted of the sea>nd- 
degriv felony charge.

Landry, 40, was fired 
because ot his arrest.

• Dan B. Buzzard, 78, attor
ney.
•Linda L. Godfrey, 54, for
mer volunteer at Columbia 
Medical Center.
• Faye Leadean Horton, 72,
tormer employee
Southwestern I ighting and 
Furniture.
• Curtis Ligón Johnson, 85,
farmer, carpenter.
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Toddler critical after 
near drowning incident

An 18-month-old boy is in critical condition 
today after falling into a ravine filled "u ith about 
two feet of water.

According tt» police, Ethan Allen Anderson, son 
of James and Angela Anderson of Pampa, was at 
the Super Playground Sunday afternoon with 
some other children and a babysitter when the 
incident occurred.

At 2:58 p.m. the child was reported missing and 
at 3:01 a call came in to dispatchers mporting a 
drowning child.

Pampa Chief of Police Charlie Morris said a man 
in the park found the boy face dt>wn in the water, 
pulled him the pool of water, and called for help. 
He began CPR which a school nurse, who was also 
there, soon took over. When Officer Corey Powell 
arrived he took over CPR until the Pampa Fia> 
Department and Rural/Metro Ambulance arrived.

The child was rushed to Columbia Medical 
Center and then airlifted to Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo. He was listed in critical con
dition today in the pediatric intensive cam unit at 
the Amarillo hospital.

rhe water had collected in a ravine just east of 
the playground and was about two feet deep 
where the child was found. Pampa police along 
with the District Attorney's office are investigating 
the incident.

"We've been in contact with the parents," Morris 
said U)day. " They are asking for the prayers of the 
community."

Donations are being accepted for the family, said 
Pamela Neffendorf of United Foods where James 
Anderson wt)rks. Angela Anderson works at 
Frank's on Brown and donations are also being 
accepted there.

PISD board adopts plan 
for future snow day usage
By M IR A N D A  G. BAILEY 
Managing Editor

"Snow dates will hi- used in order listed on the 
calendar."

Scht)ol board otticials elected ti) have thi-se 
wt)rds printed at tlie bottom ot this year's Pamp.i 
ISD calendar alter a detailed discussion on wlien 
to schedule the two snt>w days required in every 
Fexas school district calendar.

Snow days are used in the event that school is 
missed earlier in the year because ot inclement 
weather.

Board members decided to go with the 1499- 
2IX)0 proposed snow days set on the calendar tor 
Mon., April 21), and Mon., May I.

"I like them there, hut I just don't want what 
happened this year to happen next year," said Dr. 
Jay Johnstrn, school board vice president.

Because ot a day missed due to snow this last 
January, the board had to make a decision last 
month on which snow day to use to make up the 
lost day.

rhe decision was a difficult one for the board 
because the first snow cfav was the Friday ot 
F-aster weekend and the second day was at a time 
in May when a large group ot students had

T he problem  w ith  sch ed u ling  
sn o w  d ay s , a c c o rd in g  to  
J o h n s o n ,. is th a t p eo p le trea t 
them  as h o lid ays and w hen w e  
have to  use one it in te rru p ts  
th e ir p lans.
planned to he gone for a choir trip.

C hoosing against the "worse of two evils," the 
hoard voted to use the day in May.

rhe problem with scheduling snow days, 
according to Johnson, is that people treat them as 
holidays and when we have to u.se one it inter
rupts their plans.

"IVople don't understand,*' he added.
A suggestion by Assistant Superintendent Jane 

Steele tt) put a statement at the bottom of the cal
endar to let the pubic know that the first snow 
day listed will be used first to compensate for an 
unexpected day of bad weather put the board at 
ease.

"I could live with that for sure," said Johnson.
I he board voted unanimously in favor of the 

decision.

Homicie^e probe techniques, 
look at ok\ cases part of clinic

A number ot Tampa and Cirav and Wheeler 
Countv law enforcement officers were in Odessa 
recently «'xamining sjYlattered bloo<l 

Bill McMinn with the 31st and 223rd District 
Attorney's office, Beverly Chace with the Tampa 
Tolice Departmi’nt, h>el Finsterv\ald witli the 
Wheeler County Sheriff's office, Rick Walden with 
the Wheeler County Sheriff's office and Kevin 
King with the Department i>f Tublic Safety were in 
Odessa today at the Homicide Investigator's ot 
Texas convention.

A spi>kesman tor the group said the major focus 
of tlie seminars at this year's convention is the 
study of blood splatters at a homicide scene. 
Officers u'ill also have a chance to discuss 
unsolved cases.

"It's a chance for lav\ enforcement officers from, 
across the state to get together and compart> old 
cases as well as new ones," McMinn said.

McMinn said it also gives oftiiH'rs a chance to 
become aa]uainted with new techniques and new 
crime fighting technology bein^ developed.

One of the winning O, My Faire Shakespeare teams at Austin Elem entary includ
ed (top left) Christopher Smith, Chase Brewer, Joe W hiteley and Jack Mackie. 
(Bottom left) Katie Holmes, Morgan Ketchersid and Myca Vinson.

Looking for a big one ...

(Pampa News photo by Jaff Waal)

Lee Scott risks a chilly wind to get a little fishing in 
last week. He caught some small channel cattish 
threw them back. But if he’s back out today, Scott 
can expect a warmer time as a high of 75 is pre
dicted.

Old Mobeetie group 
sponsors art contest

“H eritage Day w ill honor 
th e  N ative A m erican , as  
they w ere a large part o f 
th e  h is to ry  o f W h eeler 
C ounty and the panhan
d le .”

— Louise Hogan 
association treasurer

rhe Old Mobeetie 
Texas Assticiation is 
sponsoring a contest for 
artwork for a special 
stamp cancellation and 
for tne cover ot their 
new booklet.

The historical associa
tion will select one 
piece of artwork from 
the contest for a pictori
al United States Postal 
Service stamp cancella- ,
tion for the Red River
War Village Station th«t will be open only on June 26, Wheeler 
County Heritage Day. A second selection will be used for the cover 
of the association's new booklet that will he available beginning 
June 26.

"Heritage Day will honor tin- Native American, as the\ were a 
large part of the histor\' ot W hi-eler County and the panhandle," 
said Louise flogan, association treasurer.

Ih e  artwork must he bl.uk and white done in pen and ink. It 
should be seven inches wide and five inches high and should 
reflect Native American lite, she said.

Hogan warned about making the artwork too detailed or busy 
because tor the stamp canci'llation, it will he reduced to four inch
es wide and two inches high

All entries must he received hv April 1. Name, address and tele
phone number must accompany each entry Proof of age is 
required. Entrants under 18 nui--t have a guardian's consent.

Hogan said eligible entries must be the original creation of the 
entrant and must not have bei n previously published. Fhe artist 
must sign the work and the original, not a copy, must be submit
ted.

rhe contest is open to anyone, and artists may enter as often as 
they like. All entries will become the property of I he Old Mtibeetie 
Texas Association.

Hogan said winners will be notified by April 10.
Entries should be mailed to Fhe (lid  Mobeetie lexas Association, 

Box 66, Mobeetie, LX 79061
For mo8e intormation call 845-2028, 845-.3401 or 826-3427.

Woman charged with arson
A Pampa woman was in Ciray C ounty jail today m lieu of bond 

after being charged with arson.
Joy Yvonne Bybiv Brown, .36, was charged with ars»m in connection 

with a Ore at her home Saturday.
Brown is accused of having set a lx*d on tin> during a family argu

ment, Pampa Fin- Marshal C.arv Stevens said today.
Fia* units were called shorth after 3 p.m. Saturday to the home at 

617 N. Christy.
Ciray County Justice ot the Peace Beib Muns se-t hoiul .it $10,(XX) on 

the arson charge.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

GODFREY, I.inda I,. — 2 p.m.. Central ÌJaptist 
Church, Tampa.

Obituaries

and Nancy Stout of Fort Sumner, N.M.; a son, 
Ronnie Cogdill of Canadian; four sisters. Ruby 
CtK>per of Tucumcari, N.M., Rosalie Johnson of 
DeSoto and Arleen Hart and Jewell Hammons, 
both of Canyon; eight grandchildren; and five 
great-grandcriildren.

The family requests memorials be to American 
Cancer Society, 3915 Bell St., Amarillo, TX 79109.

DAN B. BUZZARD
Cl OVIS, N M. -  Dan B. Buzzard, 78, brother of 

a I’ampa resident, du*d Friday, March 12, 1999. 
Cra\ ts>ide ser\ ict̂ s wen* to be at 2 p.m tinlay in 
Diwn Ha\en Memorial Garden with John 
Rollin.son and Dr. Herbert Bergstom officiating. 
Burial will he under the din*ction of Muffley 
Funeral 1 lome

Mr Buzzard was bom at Okmulgee, Okla. He 
earned his 1 l.B degnv with highest honors fnim 
the Uni\ ersit\ of Oklahoma at Norman, Okla He 
married Better Hunter in 1938; she died in 1982. 
He marrit'd Fleanor Sawyer Ferguson in 1982. He 
had hi*en a Clo\ is n*sident since 1951, establishing 
his own law practice in 1953.

He belongtvl to St. Jamt*s Fpisc'opal Church, 
American Legion Tost #25, Benevolent and 
Trotivti\ e t)rder of the Llks Ckivis-Tortales Lodge 
#1244 and I raternal Order of Eagles and was past 
commander of Veterans of Foreign Wars Tost 
#1015.

He was a veteran of the U S military, serving 
during World War 11.

Survivors include his wife, Eleanor; three 
daughters, Dana Burgett t»f Yorktown, Va., Taige 
Smith of Cltn is and Jill McCoy of Fort Worth; a 
brother, Mark Buzzard of Tampa, four grandchil
dren; and six grt*at-grandchildren

Ihe family requests memorials be to Tlains 
Regional Mt*dical Center Hospice-Home Health 
Care; High Tlains lh>spital Auxiliary; American 
Heart Assixiation; Clovis-Carxer Tublic Library; 
C urr\ Law Library; ENMU Symphony; Center 
Stage Theatre Grtmp; a scholarship program of 
choice: or "simply plant a fruit trcv in vour own 
back yard " ,

L IND A L. GODFREY
Linda 1 Ciodfrey, 54, of Tampa, died Sunday, 

March 14, 1999 Services will be at 2 p.m. TUesday 
in Central Baptist Church w'ith Dr. Derrell 
Monday, pastor, and the Rev.
Norman Rushing, pastor of 
First Baptist Church of 
jacksboro, officiating. Burial 
will bc> in I airview C emetery 
under the direction of 
Carmichael-What lev Funeral 
Dirt“c tors of Tampa.

Mrs. Ciodfrev was born 
Oct. 12, 1944, at Utica, N.Y., 
and gradu.Tted from Utica 
Ffigh ScluH)l. Shi' had been a Tampa resident since 
1974, moving from Rome, N Y. She married Corky 
Ciodfrvv on April 19, 1983, at Tampa. She v'olun- 
teeri'd at Columbi.i Medical Center information 
desk for sc*ven years

She was a member of Central Baptist Church 
and Bible Study fvllowship.

Survic'ors include her husband, CDrky, of the 
home; two daughters <ind a son-in-law, Tammie 
D v  Madonia Kixuigh of Albany, N Y, and Donna 
Lyn M.ufcmia Corbin and josh A. Corbin of 
Highlands Ranch, Colo.; her mtither, Thelma Mae 
Freeman of Tampa; a brother, John Tatrick 
Freeman of Tampa; and six grandchildren, 
Michael fames Keough, Krisfen Michelle K«*ugh, 
Kira Nicole Keough, CiKly Joshua Corbin, Haley 
Brianne C orbm and Kirbcx* Nicole Fields.

Hie family requests memorials be to Central 
Baptist C hurch Building Fund or to BSA Hospice 
of the Tanhandle

FAYE LEADEAN HORTON 
Al BUQLIFRQUF, N M - lave Leadean 

Horton, 72, died Saturday, March 13, 1999. 
Services will be <it 2 p.m. Wednesday in 
C armichael-Whatlev C olonial C hapel in Tampa 
with the Re\ Bob I liidson, 
pastor of Bible Baptist 
Church of Tampa, officiating.
Burial will be in Memory 
Ciardens Cemetery at Tampa 
under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatle\ Fuin'ral 
Dirix tors of Tamp.i

Mrs Horton was born 1 eb.
2b, 1927, al Seminole, Okla 
She married Ora Loran/o 
Horton on lAx 14, 1942, at
Seminole. She uas a homemaker and traveled 
across the L S u ith her husband while he was in 
the Arm\ She mo\i‘ii to F3 Cajon, C'alif., m 1948 
and worked .is a bookkeeper for an automobile 
agent \ there prior to retiring in 1989. She had 
been an Albutjuerque ri'sident sintv 1989, when* 
she worketl lor Stricklev Southwestern Lighting 
anif Furniture 

She \\ <is ,1 Baptist.
She was pnxtxled in death by <i sister, Joyce 

Bovd
Sur\i\ors include hi-r husband. Ora, of the 

hoiiu', a (.laughter, F'unice Karen Shultz of D)s 
Tadill.is, N.M.; a son, Travis Loren Horton of 
lamul, C a lii, a sister, Betty lX‘Lo<u'h of FI I’aso; 
four brotlu'rs, Robert TTiomas of IT C a)on, Wayne 
DeLoath of Albuqueri|ue, Jerry DeLoach of 
Oakridge, Ore., and Lirry IX*Loat.h of Cn'stwell, 
Ore , SIX grantlchildren, and two gn-af-grandchil- 
dren.

Ihe f.imilv ret|uesls m»‘morials hr* to American 
Camer Sx u‘tv or to a liKal Hospice.

CURTIS LIGON JOHNSON 
AMARU LO C urtis l.igon Johnson, 85, father 

of fi C anadian resilient, diiil S.iturday, March 13, 
199̂ 1 Ser\ ic»“s were to be at 11 a.m. tinlay m Holley 
Funeral Home C hapel in C anyon with the Rev. 
Darrell I. I oster of Amarillo officiating. Burial 
was to hi* <it 1 p nr (M S I) in Wheatland Cemetery 
at Wheatland, N M Burial will be under the din*c- 
fion of Holli'v Funeral Honn* of C anyon.

Mr Johnson was bom at Lutti I le had been an 
Amarillo resident for a v»*ar and a half, moving 
from ( laude He was ,i farmer and a carpenter 

I le was pnxeded m death by his wife, lX*lma, in 
199b, and by a son, Michai*l C urtis 

Sur\ I v o r s  iin lode thrix* d.iughters, Vickir* Keith 
of Amarillo, Susie (> Neill of Miilillefon, Mass.,

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 48-hour peri
od ending at 7 a m. Monday.

Sunday, March 14
William Howard Lankford, 25, Chicago, 111., 

arrested by the DTS on an Illinois warrant and for 
no driver's license or seat belt. £,

Stanley Wayne Redmon, 35, 109 Montagu, 
arrested for public intoxication, domestic assault.

Casey Douglas Brittain, 18, 5720 S. Milan, pos
session of marijuana under two ounces.

Police report
The Tampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing arrests during the 48-hour period ending 
al 7 a m. today.

Sunday, March 14
Alfredo Romero Armendariz, 31, 427 N. Crest, 

charged with no valid driver's license.
Heather Marie Franklin, 20, 2410 Fir, arrested 

on traffic warrants.
Saturday, March 13

Joy Yvonne Brown Bybee, 36, 617 N. Christy, 
charged with arson.

James Ray Jennings, 44, 212 W. McCullough, 
charged with no driver's license, failure to drive 
in a single lane and failure to control speed.

Maurilio Lopez, 22, 845 E. Denver, charged 
with evading arrest, no valid driver's license and 
failure to maintain a single lane.

Jeanette Young, 38, 1040 Neel Road, charged 
with criminal trespass.

Accidents
The Tampa Police CX?partment filed the follow

ing accident reports in the 48 hours ending at 7 
a.m. today.

Friday, March 12
Gloria Jennings Parks, 45, of 624 N. Carr, was 

cited for failure to stop at a stop sign when her 
1971 Buick Electra 225 collided with a 1998 
Pontiac Grand Am driven by Robert David 
Brown, 32, 2211 Dogwood, at the intersection of 
North Ballard and Kingsmill. No injuries were 
reported.

Sunday, March 14
Mary Alvarado Dukin, 46, Tampa, was charged 

with having an expired inspection after the 1985 
Chevrolet pickup she was driving collided with a 
1990 Chevrolet Lumina driven by Amanda Jolene 
Thorp, 24, 419 N. Somerville, that failed to yield 
at the intersection of East Kitigsmill and North 
Starkweather. Thorp was charged with no proof 
of liability insurance. A passenger in the Thorp 
vehicle, Myranda N. Thorp, 3, 419 N. Stvmerville, 
was taken to Columbia Medical Center with 
unknown injuries.

Fires
The Tampa Fire CX^partment made the follow

ing calls in the 48-hour-period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

Saturday, March 13
3:17 p.m - Three units and seven personnel 

responded to a mattress fire at 617 N. Christy
5 p.m. - One unit and three personnel respond

ed to a medical assist at 1200 N. Wells.
7:25 p.m - Two units and four personnel 

rt'sponded to a medical assist at 218 N. Russell.
Sunday, March 14

2:07 p.m. - Three units and five personnel 
responded to a motor vehicle accident at 
Kingsmill and Starkweather.

3:02 p m - Two units and four personnel 
responded to a medical assist in the lOtX) block of 
N. Frost.

5:58 p m. - One unit and two personnel 
responded to a dumpster fire at 1601 W. 
Somerville.

7:19 p.m. - (3ne unit and one person responded 
to a smolsf scare at 801 E. Murphy.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls during 

the 48-hour periixl ending at 7 a.m. today.
Saturday, March 13

8:58 a m. - A mobile ICU responded to a local 
nursing facility and transported one patient to 
Columbia Medical Center.

9:01 a m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
block of W. 25th and transported one patient to 
Columbia Medical Center.

1:06 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 600 
block of N. Christy and transported one patient 
to Columbia Medical Center. >

1:49 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 
Baten Unit and - transported one patient to 
Columbia Medical Center.

4:20 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 800 
block of W. 25th and transported one patient to 
Columbia Mi*dical Center.

4:14 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 600 
blink of N. Christy and transported one patient 
to Columbia Medical Center.

5:01 p m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 2KX) 
bliK'k of N. Nelson and transported one patient to 
Columbia Medical Center.

5:05 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1200 
biK'k of N. Wells and transpi>rted one patient to 
Columbia Mt*dical Center.

6:03 p.m. - A mobile IGU respimded to the 500 
bliK k of Towell; no one was transported.

6:35 p m. - A mobile ICU responded to 
C olumbia Minlical Center and transfern*d one 
patient to Baptist St Anthony West.

7:32 p m - A mobile ICU responded to the 200 
bliK'k of N Russell and transported one patient to 
Columbia Meilical Center.

Child cáse workers face tragic 
abuse; leave agency quickly

AUSTIN (AT) —  First, the photographs; daunting 
images of charred little feet, bloated bellies, emaciat
ed Barnes. A  13-year-old torso so severely whipped 
with an extension cord, the welts look like tattoos. A 
toddler's vaginal area sliced with a knife for her per
petrator's sexual perversioirs.

"The hardest part of doing this job is finally coming 
to the reco^tipn that people intentionally hurt chil
dren," said Randy Shell, a supervisor for the Texas 
Department of Protective and Regulatory Services' 
agency known as Child Protective Services.

Many case workers can't accept the reality that 
adults sometimes throw their 2-year-olds against the 
wall, dip their small hands into boiling water or kill 
them. About 37 percent of entry-level Texas child case 
workers leave within nine months of employment.

A CPS repiirt released in January recorded 176 
child abuse-related deaths in 1998, up some 71 per
cent from the year before.

Carla Cleeton, 32, a CPS case worker in the Fort 
Worth area for 3 1/2 years, said it's hard not to bum 
out on a mostly thaiddess job tFiat rarely adheres to a 
9-to-5 schedule and offers a $23,000-a-year starting 
salary.

"You can only carry the burden of society so long 
without breaking your back," said Ms. Cleeton, who 
has been in siKial work for 12 years. "1 have been 
looking into pursuing law school, so that I'll be finan
cially better off so that I can advocate for children. But 
I don't want to sell out."

Like her 3,062 colleagues statewide —  83 percent of 
whom are women —  Ms. Cleeton ventures into the 
most dangerims areas of her county to question par
ents' ability to care for their children, often without so 
much as a cellular telephone should an emeigency 
arise.

Because Lucia Cao works the 3:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
shift, she is sometimes accompanied by police as she 
visits homes where abuse has been reported in the 
Austin area.

During her six-year tenure with CPS, parents have 
threatened her with knives, guns, and even the devil, 
she said.

"A  couple of weeks ago, I got home from work at 4 
a.m. and was called back at 4:20 because of a cFiild 
reported to be involved in satanic rituals," said Ms. 
Cao, 27. "The dad had carved '666' on his chest and 
there was bloixl and crack ciKaine everywhere, and a 
6-year old girl sitting in the middle of it."

"The stigma is that we go into people's homes and 
take away their children. But we do everything we 
cannot to —  we want these kids to stay with their 
parents, provided we know they are capable of pro
viding for them," Ms. Cao said.

Children can be placed temporarily with relatives 
or in foster homes, shelters or residential treatment 
centers.

Under legislation that passed in 1997, foster care 
cases must be resolved in 12 to 18 months, by which 
time the child must be in a permanent living arrange
ment. That year and a half is often marked by court 
cases and counseling, and a judge ultimately decides 
if the child may return to the family.

It is not always an easy call. Shell said.
"How much abuse and neglect can a child handle 

at home, and at what point is it worse than the trau
ma of being removed from family and placed in fos
ter care?" he asked.

"Can a 5-year-old live in a house that's filthy dirty, 
and how dirty does it have to be in order to be 
removed? How severe should the bruises be? Where 
do you draw the line? If you make the right decision, 
you'll never know, but every single one of your mis
takes will be highlighted."

Shell, 39, leaned back in his swivel chair and began 
starting through 13 manila folders that had been 
handi^ to him an hour before. Each contained anoth
er child's tragedy reported by a teacher, health-care

worker, relative or neighbor through the Child Abuse 
Hotline.

"Here's a case about a 14- and 9-year old, siblings, 
who wear the same dirty clothes day after day, have 
no access to food and go to home school," he began 
as he twirled the end of his long braid of brown hair.
- "Neither of them can read, and they wander 
around their neighborhood all day. Mother just 
sleeps, and father doesn't work."

Although the Child Welfare League of America rec- 
onunends that child case workers be assigned to a 
maximum of 12 families, Shell's five investigative 
case workers often juggle up to 30 fiimilies each.

Shell continued flipping through his tfiick files.' 
"Here's a 2-year-old who still can't walk and can 
barely talk. Flis cries are ignored, and members of his 
household smoke pot. There is no heat, electricity or 
running water in the household, and Ore only thing 
for the child to eat is animal crackers."

While CPS has no firm figures, officials acknowl
edge that a significant percentage of iJre parents with 
whom they work have grown up in the S3rstem. 
According to Prevent Child Abuse Texas, about one- 
third of all victims of child abuse become abusive
parents.

"You are going to parent like you were patented 
unless there is intervention," Ms. Cleeton said. "If I 
could work on genetics, I would make it so that we 
could not procreate until we're 28, and that would 
cut out half of my cases. These par^ts are young kid- 
dos themselves."

Age isn't the only problem. According to 1997 CPS 
statistics, 29.5 percent of parents of chilcuen in substi
tute care abuse drugs, 21 percent abuse alcohol, and 
29.9 percent suffer from financial strain.

State District Judge Scott McCown has presided 
over 1,400 cases involving 2,5(X) children since taking 
the bench in 1989.

In an October report, McCown noted that CPS 
investigated only 60 percent of 1(X),000 allegations of 
child abuse between 1997 and 1998. He called for 
more state resources to ease the strain on the over
burdened child welfare system.

In response, CPS officials said it would need an 
additional $137.7 million in state funds over the next, 
two years to fulfill his recommendations.

And Gov. George W. Bush pledged in his "State of 
the State" address to beef up CPS staff by adding 
some 380 new case workers.

But Ms. Cleeton said her agency needed more than 
money or additional staffers —  it needs a way to 
reach children before they become victims of abuse.

"We don't protect children until after they have 
been hurt cmd that..." Ms. Cleeton's voice trailed off 
as she took a drag off a cigarette.

"Well, that hurts," she said softly.

Report child abuse at (8(X)) 252-5400.

Stocks
The following grain quotations are 

provideJ by Atiehury Grain o f Pampa.

W hea l.....
M ilo ........
C om .........
Soybeans.

The follow ing show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid al 
the time o f compilation;

(k 'c idental.......... 16 9/16

Magellan..........................

Puritan.............................

The following 9:30 a.m. N.Y. Stock 
Market quotations are furnished by 
Kdward Jones &  Co. o f Pampa.
Ahhk'o .
A rc o ....................60 3/16
CabiH.................21 11/16
CabtH 0 & Ü ..........14 5/8
Chevron................ 83 3/8

N A  
dn 15/16 

dn 1/8 
up 3/16 

dn I 5/^

Coca-Cola.............68 1/2
Columbia/HCA...I9 1/16
Enron........................... 68 5/16
Halliburton..................35
IR l ............................... 4
K N E ...................20 13/16
Kerr M cG ee........32 5/16
Lim ited........................ 37
McDonald's...... 43 11/16
M ob il..................91 15/16
New A tm os...........23 1/2
NCE............................. 40 1/4
Penney's......................40 3/16
Phillips.............. 42 13/16
Pioneer Nat. Res. ..7 7/16
SLB ...................... 54 7/8
Tenneco....................... 30 7/16
Texaco......................... 54 3/4
Ultramar.......................19 7/8
Wal-M art.............%  7/16
W illiam s...................... 35 9/16
New York Gold................
S ilver...............................
West Texas Crude...........

dn 1V I6
lip 1/16
dn9/16 

dn3/4 
NC  

up 5/16 
dn5/8 

dn9/l6 
up 3/16 

dn I 1/8 
NC  

up 1/16 
dn3/8 

dn 1 
up IV I6  

dn 1 9/16 
up 13/16 
dn 11/16 

dn9/l6 
up 1/16 
dn 1/8 
289.80 

5.12 
14.49

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Mostly Sunny today with a 
high of 75 and south winds at 10- 
20 mph. Tonight, mostly clear 
with a low in the lower 40s. 
Tomorrow, windy with a high in 
the upper 70s. The overnight low 
was 33.

REGIONAL FORECAST
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle

—  Tonight, clear with a low in 
the lower 40s. South to south
west wind 10-20 mph with occa
sional higher gusts. Tuesday, 
increasing high cloudiness and 
breezy. High 70 to 75. Southwest 
to snuth wind 15-25 mph with 
higher gusts. Extreme ^luthern 
Panhandle/Low Rolling Plains
— Tonight, fair. Lows in the 
upper 30s to mid 40s. Tuesday, 
partly cloudy and breezy. Highs 
in the 70s. Permian Basin/Upper 
Trans Pecos — Tlonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows in the mid 40s. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy and 
breezy. Highs 75-80. Concho

Valley/Edwards Plateau —  
Tonight, clear. Lows in the mid 
40s. Tuesday, partly cloudy and 
breezy. Highs in the mid 70s. Far 
West Texas —  Tonight, partly 
cloudy. Lows in the mid 40s. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy. Highs 
70-75. Guadalupe
Mountains/Big Bend Area — 
Tonight, partly cloudy. Lows 
from the mid 30s to the mid 40s. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy. Highs 
from the 70s mountains to upper 
80s along the Rio Grande.

NORTH TEXAS —  Tonight, 
fair. Lows 37 east to 49 west. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy and 
warmer. Windy west and central. 
Highs 71 to 77.

SOUTH TEXAS —  Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas —  Monday night, fair 
skies. Lows in the 30s to low 40s 
Hill Country and 40s south cen
tral. Tuesday, increasing clouds. 
High near 70 to mid 70s. 
Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast —  Tonight, mostly 
clear. Lows from the mid 4Cte

inland to the lower and mid 50s 
at the coast. Tuesday, partly 
cloudy and warmer. Highs near 
70. Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande Plains —  Tonight, most
ly clear. Lows in the mid 40s to 
near 50. Tuesday, mostly sunny 
morning, partly cloudy during 
the afternoon. Highs in the mid 
70s to near 80.

BORDER STATES
NEW MEXICO —  Tonight, 

variable high clouds. Lows mid 
20s to near 40 mountams and 
north, lower 30s to mid 40s else
where. Tuesday, increasing 
cloudiness and a little cooler 
west with a slight chance of 
showers in the afternoon. Partly 
cloudy and warm east. Breezy 
statewide. Highs 50s and 6()s 
mountains and northwest with 
upper 60s to lower 80s east and 
south.

O K LA H O M A  —  Tonight, 
mostly clear. Low in the upper 
30s to middle 40s. Tuesefay, 
mostly sunny. High in the upper 
60s to lower 70s.

City ¡¡)riefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

NURSERY ATTE N D AN T
needed. Please pick up applica
tion fn>m 9-5 p.m. 1st Christian 
Church, 1633 N. Nelson, 669- 
3225. Adv.

M ASSAGE TH ERAPY by
Doris King, RMT 665-6067. Adv.

HIDDEN HILLS - 3 Person 
Scramble, Sat. Mar. 27, entry fee 
$40 per player, only 1 player on 
team with 9 handicap or less! 
PriK'i*eds to benefit Cart Trail 
Fund. Alsi> Golf Sale on all mer
chandise. Get your handicap 
established, you must pay hand
icap fee, before April 1st. Call 
669-.5866 for info. Adv.

GREAT NEW selection of kids 
birthday plates & napkins, 
unique themes. Party favors also 
available at Celebrations, 125 N. 
Somerville. Adv.

ZA C H  TH O M AS & Randy 
Moss bears in stock. Also 
Namafh, Montana & many other 
past & present stars. Holmes 
Sports Center, 304 S. Cuyler. 
Adv.

ST. PATRICK'S Day p  Wed. 
which means it is time to plant 
potatoes, onion sets & some 
other vegetables. All available at*. 
Watson's Garden Center, 665- 
4189. Adv.

OCB 2302 Alcock - Mon., 
Thurs. & Sat. Karaoke. Tue. pool 
tournament 8 p.m. Adv.

STOP BY & register for an 
Easter basket filled with 
Salvino's Baseball Bunnies to be 
given away March 31st. My 
Favorite Things. Adv.

ST. PATRICK'S Day sham
rock plants, candy, jewelry, col
lection bears, & other great 
green gifts. We deliver at 
Celebrations, 665-3100, 125 N. 
Somerville. Adv.

AN Y  BUNNY or item with a 
bunny on it 20% off till March 
31st. My Favorite Things. Adv.
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‘Pride of Pampa’ Band

fConmunlly CwiMra pliol^
Members of the “Pride of Pampa” Band participated in UIL Solo and Ensemble contest recently. The contest was held at West Texas A&M University in Canyon. Those stu-' 
dents making first divisions on solos were: Kim Grice, trombone; Michael Leland, trombone; Darrell Schroeder, trombone; Wesley Warren, trombone; Brian Klein, percussion.

A&M  at Galveston to host sea cam ps
GALVESTON —  In the early morning, they 

pull their nets through the marsh, examining 
the marine life in the shallow muddy water. 
In the afternoon, they are on the research ves
sel observing dolphins. They are not profes
sional marine biologists. They are youth 
attending Sea Camp. Each summer, Texas 
A&M University at Galveston's Sea Camp 
hosts groups of youngsters exploring the 
bays, marshes and estuaries o f the upper 
Te3cas coast. The weeklong advenhire teaches 
the dynamics of the marsh through seeing, 
feeling, smelling, listening and actually 
"being there."

Sea camp invites youth 10-18-years-old for 
an adventure in learning about the wonders 
of the ocean through hands-on experiences. 
Divided into 22 one-week sessions, the camps

run through June and July. Each camp is 
^ared  toward a specific a »  group and may 
focus on the ecology/biology o f the 
Galveston area or on a particular topic such 
as fishing, coastal camping, marine mam
mals, ecological studies in Belize or marine 
manunals in Mexico.

"We hope to instill in our campers a love 
for the environment," said Dr. Judy Wem, Sea 
Camp director. "Because the learning is 
through hands-on outdoor activities, we 
teach Idds lessons they won't foigpt about the 
marine and estuarine environments."

Teachers also may benefit from the camp by 
serving as camp counselors while earning 
continuing education credit.

First-time campers seine in the salt marsh 
and sink up to their knees in soft mud, trawl

on the research vessel "Earl Milan," visit the 
National Marine Fisheries' turtle research 
focUity and explore a living oyster reef with 
Sea Camp founder and renown o)/ster biolo
gist Dr. Sammy Ray.

Sea Camp has the social and evening recre
ational experiences of regular camps as well 
as the element o f learning in a university 
atmosphere. Spaces in the camps are limited 
and hlled on a first-come, first-served basis. 
The cost of the basic camp is $625, which 
includes tuition to the camp, room and board 
at the Mitchell Campus on Pelican Island and 
entertainment fees. Cost of advanced camps 
and "out of the country" camps and registra
tion information are available by calling (409) 
740-4525 or by visiting the camp's website at 
http: / / www.tamug.tamu.edu / -seacamp.

CEUSj horse branding offered at Cattle Raisers school
FORT WORTH —  Any horse 

owner interested in protecting their 
horses from theft should put the 
1999 Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association School 
for Successful Ranching on their 
agenda, says C. Coney Buigess, 
president of TSCRA. The school 
will be March 27-28 in Fort Worth 
just prior to TSCRA's annual con
vention.

Butch Davis, TSCRA field inspec
tor from Huntsville will explain 
how a permanent ID can deter 
horse thieves and help recover 
stolen horses. Davis will also pro
vide freeze-branding services to 
horse owrters with proof their 
brand has been registered with 
their county clerk. This service will

be free to members. Nonmembers 
will be charged $25 per horse. 
Number and letters irons will be 
available; horse owners with spe
cialized brands should bring their 
own iron. All horses must have a 
negative Coggins test to be admit
ted onto the grounds of the Will 
Rogers Ceifter TSCRA members 
will also be able to enroll their hors
es in the Horse Identification 
Program.

Producers can also earn two 
CEUs required for self-certification 
of pesticide applicator licenses. 
One credit will be offered in drift 
minimization and one credit will be 
offered in integrated pest manage
ment.

A seminar on risk management

will feature nationally recognized 
expert in futures and options, Don 
McCasland, and an in-depth nutri
tion seminar will cover all «ispects 
of balancing nutritional require
ments with consumption.

Registrations will be accepted at 
the TSCRA office until March 25.

Producers may also register on-site. 
Registration is $50 per person. For 
more information, call Sharia 
Ismael or Kathy Wood at 1-800-242- 
7820 or (81^ 332-7155.

Registration is also available on
line at www.thecattleman- 
tnagazine.com.

New applications universal
C A N YO N  —  Applying for admission to a Texas public univer

sity has never been easier for students, thanks to a common ̂ p l i 
cation now being used for the Fall 1999 semester by West Texas 
A&^.4 University and all of the state's other public universities.

It is hoped that the convenience of completing and sid>initting 
copies o f the same application, instead of having to complete a 
separate application fw  each o f the state's 35 public universities, 
w ill encourage many students to take the steps necessary to begin 
college or to continue work on a four-year degree.

Legislation sponsored by State Sen. Teel Bivins ^-Am arillo) in 
1997 directed the creation o f the common application. An adviso-

3/ committee to the Texas Higher Education Coordmating Board 
eveloped two versions, one for first-tune freshman and one for 

transfer students. Directors o f admission of public universities 
from across the state serve on the committee.

"W T accepts both of the common applications and the W T 
application tor admission, but we don't require all sections o f the 
common application to be filled out," Lise Blankenship, WTAMU 
enrollment manager, said.

Approximately 600,000 copies of the common application have 
been mailed since August 1998 to high schools and community 
colleges throughout the state. Students may request a copy from 
their academic counselor at those institutions or print a copy from 

See UNIVERSAL, Page 8

API announces upcoming meeting
The Panhandle Chapter of 

American Petroleum Institute will 
meet for social hour at 6:30 p.m. 
and for dinner at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
March 18 at Pamp» Country Qub. 
The guest speaker will be Thomas 
HiU of KIMRAY, Inc.

Hill is vice-president o f engi
neering at KIMRAY and is based 
in Oklahoma City. He will speak

on "Total Electronic Well 
Control."

A Mexican bufiet dinner will be 
served for $12 f>er person and API 
memberships will be available at 
the door. Members are encour
aged to bring a guest.

Door prizes and scholarshi 
prizes are being donated by B&{ 
Solvent, Inc., o f Tilvent, Inc., o f Pampa.

FPC livestock judging team results
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BORGER —  Frank Phillips 
College Livestock Judging Team 
recently competed in the 
Houston Stock Show and Rodeo 
Livestock Judging Contest and 
placed 23rd overml.

Individuals taking honors 
were: Larren O'Leary, second 
High Individual in Horses; 
Andy Hefley, 23rd H igh

Individual in Sheep; and 
Chipper McLaughlin, 52nd 
Hijni Individual in Horses.

^ h e r  team members are Brian 
Bixby, Larren O'Leary, Juke 
Morrow, Melisa Price and Israel 
Ortega.

Agriculture Instructor and 
Coach Buddy Curry trained the 
team.

P e n s io n  P l a n * 4 0 1 ( k ) 
R o l l o v e r ?

If you have retired or your employer _ 
has terminated your employment, 
we C2U1 provide advice that’s right 

for you and your situation.

Please give us a call for a no-obligation consultation

L P L ^ in a n c ia l  s e r v ic e s

R, Lyle Johnson David R. Johnson
Branch Manager Investntent Representative

1224 N. Hobart, NBC Plaza II, Suite 7 
Pampa, Texas 79065

806- 665-1111 800- 874-7520
Securities offered through LinscolPrivate Ledger 
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M edical

Face of AIDS epidemic changing
By M AR TH A IRVINE 
Associated Press Writer

CHICAGO (A P ) —  One of the country's last 
hi »spices set up to care exclusively for dying AIDS 
patients has a problem —  albeit a good one. It's 
going out o f business.

Experts in the field say the closing of the

Borin's relative healthiness since he was diag
nosed with the AIDS virus seven years ago likely

:hhas much to do with the 17 pills he downs eacr 
day. That includes a "cocktail" o f protease

Murphy, a Chicago House board member who is pice patients and w ill refer them instead to hos- 
also director o f the H IV clinical treatment unit a t , pices who care^for people with all kinds o f ill-
Northwestem University Medical School, 
the reason is—  we don't need it.'"

'And

Chicago House hounce —  and the shifting focus 
of AIDS facilities throughout the country —  is
further evidence that the epidemic is less about 
dying and more about caring for the millions who 
are living with HIV.

That includes Charles Borin, the last remaining 
resident at the two-story white stucco home on 
C hicago's far North Side where 357 patients have 
died in the last six years.

"I'm  the only one who survived," the 76-year- 
old retired hairdresser said recently as he looked 
at the first boxes he's l>een packing. "Why? 1 
don’t know."

Experts in the field say the dosing of the Chicago House hospice —  and the 
shifting focus of A ID S facilities throughout the country —  is furttiinr evidence 
that the épidémie is less about d3ring and more about caring for the millions 
who are living with HIV.

inhibitors, the drugs credited with stalling the 
progression o f the virus and making it increas
ingly difficult for Chicago House omcials to fill 
the hospice's nine beds in the past year.

At first, they were afraid they simply weren't 
getting the word out.

"W e contacted everybody we know. .... And 
nothing. There was no response," says Dr. Robert

Statistics have hinted at the trend for quite 
some time. Nationwide, AIDS killed about 43,000 
people in 1995, compared with 16,685 in 1997, 
according to the most recent data available from 
the federal Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention.

Murphy has also seen the shift in his practice.

nesses. Borin, who was admitted in July for 24- 
hour care but wasn't considered a terminal case, 
w ill move as soon as he can find other housing.

Many consider the closing o f Chicago House 
good news, though there are a few cautionary notes.

"T h m  are p ^ p le  out there who still have the 
disease who are not taking care o f themselves," 
says Althea Porcher o f the Connecticut Hospice 
Cottage Program, which has a five-bed hospice 
for homeless A IC^ patients in Brai)ford, Conn.

Others point to the estimated 40,000 new HIV 
infections a year, which some fear are being lost 
in the news about the major drop in deaths.

"Complacency is setting in ," says Gustavo 
Suarez, a spokesman for the San'Francisco AIDS 
Foundation. "You often hear people say, 'Oh, it's 
just like diabetes.' And that's leading to a lot o f

Health briefs
O f the 1,000 HIV-positive patients being treated at 

emorial Ho ‘ ‘

unsafe practices, particularly in young people.'
inhibitors have

TV creates a weight
problem for children
HOUSTON —  Although

lixlay's children are not, on aver
age, consuming more calories 
than previous generations, they 
certainly might be moving less.

More t l«n  one-fourth of
Americans children sperxi four or 
more hours each day watching 
television, and a full two-thirds 
spend at least two hours a day in 
front of "the tube," according to a 

singly, the

travel, which can dry nasal mem
branes and subject sinuses to air 
pressure changes. O f course, the 
best way to stay out of trouble is 
to avoid contact with*the things 
you know spark your allergy 
attacks, or, consult a specialist, 
Mabry says.

recent study. Not surprisingly, 
more television the children
watched, the fatter they tended to 
be

While time spent sitting in class
rooms, doing homework, and 
reading is not negotiable, pwrents 
can hdp their couch-potato kids 
become more active. Fiorotto sug
gests replacing unnecessary siting 
with family walks, bike rides, 
hopscotch, soccer drills, or even 
dances in the living room.

'Making regular r»hysical activ
ity a fun family a. r helps chil-

headren build a lifetime of healthy 
habits," she said.

Avoiding sinus problems 
' iring Clergy sc

)A iT.AS — When 
bi'gias to get warmer, many peo
ple with allergies will start to snif
fle, blow, sneeze and wheeze

i season
hen the weather

Got heartburn? Gum up 
the works

DALLAS —  One out of four 
healthy adults experience heart
burn at least once a month. 
Heartburn is the painful sensation 
that occurs when small amounts 
of stomach acid, but regular use 
can cause side effects, such as 
diarrhea. _

For an alternate remedy. Dr. 
Stuart Spechler suggests chewing 
a stick of gum.

"Chewing gum increases the flow 
of alkaline saliva, which neutralizes 
gastric add and stimulates contiac- 
hon of the esophageal muscles," 
says Spechler, professor of internal 
medidne at UT Southwestern 
Medical Center at E>aIIas.

He also recommends avoiding 
fatty foods, chocolate, bedtime 
snacks and lying down after eat
ing. Consult a pnysidan if persis
tent heartburn doesn't respond to 
these simple remedies or if it's

as sneezing and itchy eyes.
BirdsaU recommei^s washing 

pillows and all bedding every 
two weeks in hot water. "It's the 
hot temperature, iKit the soap that 
kills mist mites," she said. 
Nonwashable items like mattress
es should be eiKlosed in allergy- 
proof covers. Stuffed animals 
should be washed or mdved 
away from the bed.

Northwestern Memorial Hospital, he says only 15 
have T-cell counts below 50, a level considered 
"high risk."

It's much the same elsewhere. Even San 
Francisco General Hospital's Ward "5 A " —  once 
singled out as a model for inpatient AIDS care —  
is now filled with as many cancer patients as 
AIDS patients.

" I think this is the best thing that's ever h ^  
pened," says Murphy, who voted with the 
Chicago House board to use the $250 a day they

proteaseIn still other cases, 
stopped working.

'T w o  years ago, we were to the point that we 
almost had no AIDS patieiits," says JeremyBrus,"
Hollinger, manager at Com innHome Hospice, a

:oTor

lies.
Since then, they have stopped accepting hos-

15-bed facility in San Francisc^or AIDS and can
cer patients. "N ow  we're getting more AIDS 
patients again."

Chicago House's Murphy says he's hoping a 
new line o f protease inhibitors and other drugs 
w ill quash any major resurgence o f HIV. But even 
the most hopeful understand they're dealing with 
ap unpredictable epidemic.

"You never know. In a year, we might be right 
back here," Lisa Hamlin, resident manager at the 
Chicago House hospice, said as she looked 
around the house. "But I Impe not."

canDoctors say seniors 
walk off constipation

DALLAS —  Constipation, a 
common conmlaint among senior 
citizens, is often not openly dis
cussed, but can be a real problem 
for folks who get little exercise.

"Reduced physical activity can 
contribute sigruficantly to prob
lems of constipation," says geri
atric specialist Dr. Craig Rubin, 
associate professor o f internal 
medicine at UT Southwestern 
Medical Center at Dallas. 
"Physical activity, like walking 20 
minutes a day, may reduce or 
eliminate the need for laxatives."

However, Rubin cautions, con
stipation can be due to other Vic
tors and should always be dis
cussed with your doctor. -

acarmpanied by weight loss, diffi- 
alio'

There are several ways to keep 
allergies from developing into a 
more serious sinus problem. 
Kinsing you nose with a saline 
solution or spray several times a 

well as usine a nasal

culty with swallowing or bleeding.

Dust mites might be 
triggering allergies

HOUSTON —  Washi

day. as usint
decongestant pill can help keep 
your ix)se clear. But stay away

whichfrom decongestant sprays, 
can become addictive if used for
more than a few days.

"I>rinking plenty of fluids can 
also keep your nasal discharge 
thin and prevent thick secretions 
tlvif stagnate in the sinuses," says 
Dr. Richard Mabry, professor of 
otolarynology at UT 
Southwestern Medical Center at 
lillas.

Mabry says that measures are 
:ialhespecially important during air

Washing your 
child's pillow in hot water could 
help lessen allergy symptoms.

"Pillows are one of the biggest 
triggers of allergies, because dust 
mites live in them," said Dr. Holly 
Birdsall, an ear-nose-and-throat 
specialist at Baylor College of 
Mt'dicine in Houston.

Dust mites take up residence 
in pillows and beds coverings, 
where they feed o ff skin c^ls 
that fall off the body. When your 
face comes in contact with the 
pillow, you might breathe in 
dust mites. One inside the nasal 
passage, these microscopic bugs 
can cause such allergic reactions

Proper snack provides 
nutrition for fetus

DALLAS —  A  well-planned 
snack can satisfy extra nutritional 
needs when you're eating for two.

Pregnant women need an extra 
300 calories a day during their 
secoiKl aivl third trimesters and 
it's an easy task.

"Most imjmrtantly they need 
more protein - about 10 grams 
more per day," says registered 
dietitian Joyce Barnett, an assis
tant professor o f clinical nutrition 
at UT Southwestern Medical cen
ter's Southwestern Allied Health 
Sciences School. "So a glass of 
nonfat milk will give them about 
90 calories, protein aixl also the 
calcium that's very important

Deadly liver cancer on the rise due 
to hepatitis, according to study

By KATH ARINE WEBSTER 
Associated Press Writer

believe most o f the increase in liver cancer is due 
to hepatitis C, a disease discovered a decade ago.

The most common form o f liver cancer, a type 
that is nearly always fatal, is on the rise in tne 
United States and the increase is likely to contin-

Many Americans with hepatitis C got it from 
transfusions before the blooa supply was cleaned

ue until hepatitis is better controlled, researchers
r^^rted  recently.

up by 1992. The virus can also be spread between 
drug users sharing needles, and in rare cases, 
through sex. In half o f all cases, doctors do not

he incidence o f hepatocellular carcinoma 
increased 71 percent from the mid-1970s to the 
mid-1990s, according to researchers at the 
Veterans Affairs Medical Center in Albuquerque,

know how patients got it.
lulk

N.M. Hospitalization and death rates for all 
types o f liver caiKer were also found to be
increasing at a similar pace.

Th(' study was published in a recent issue o f 
N ew  England Journal o f Medicine.

Liver cancer w ill strike an estimated 14,500 
Americans in 1999, according to the American 
Cancer Society. Most will get hepatocellular car-

An estimated 4 million Americans are infected 
with the hepatitis C virus, but no one knows the 
exact numTOr because it can take up to 30 years 
for symptoms to develop. There is-no vaccine 
and the only available treatment does not help 
the majority o f patients.

Scientists call hepatitis C a hidden epidemic.
"A  lot o f people still don't know they have it," 

r. Jack Wands, a liver research expert at

cinoma.
Only 5 percent of people with hepatocellular 

carcinoma are alive five years after diagnosis, 
because the tumors usually are found only after 
the cancer has spread.

The cancer is often caused by chronic hepatitis 
B and hepatitis C, viral diseases that lead to liver 
scarring, known as cirrhosis, which in turn can 
lead to liver caiKer. Hepatitis also can cause 
other changes in liver cells that make them can
cerous.

Alcoholism is another leading cause o f cirrho
sis and liver cancer. But alcoholism is declining 
and hepatitis B infections are slowing because of 
a vaccine and effective treatments. So researchers

said Dr. Jack 
Brown University. " I  think it will continue'to rise 
until we have either a vaccine or an effective 
treatment."

Doctors should test patients with hepatitis- 
induced cirrhosis for liver cancer, because if 
tumors are caught early enough, sureery can be 
successful, said Dr. Hashem E l-^rag, lead 
author of the study.

Hepatitis B is more infectious but is easier to 
treat. It is spread through blood, sex or from 
mother to child at birth. About 200,000 
Americans are diagnosed each year. The vaccine 
has been available since 1991.

Hepatitis A, a relatively mild form o f the virus.
is not a risk factor for liver cancer. It is spread pri
marily through contaminated food, such as shell
fish from tainted water or restaurant food that 
has been touchéd by infected employees.

during pregnancy." , -
Tot hat add one-and-a-half

Scientists identify gene that may regulate weight

Hi-PiAins Hyphosis CounsEuwo Itismure

ounce serving of lean meat or low 
fat cheese and a serving of whole 
grain bread. An extra fmit or veg
etable will fulfill the remaining 
calorie needs.

By JOSEPH B. VERRENGIA 
AP Science Writer

Dr. Jerry R. Lame
CHt , LCDC, CPS. LCPC. CCBT

1224 n. Hobart, Suttc 109 
Email: <14ichtOpan-tex.net

Researchers have identified the 
first gene known to suppress obesity 

*and regulate the burning of calories.

Q Amarillo
Heart Group

a key step that may hdp in develop
i n g  drug that k e ^  people trim.

The gene, known as Mahogany 
or the MG gerw, was discovered in 
mice. It is the sixth gene found to be 
implicated in obesity, but 
researchers said it is the t e t  dis
covered to regulate metabolism

gained

and the expenditure of energy.
In one of two studies published

What is the Subconscious Mind?
Th* conscious mind, ths mind you ars conscious of, Is your “ME". 
It is ths critical part of your mind. Ths sub-cor^scious mind is the 
one that directs your conduct through ths h i^ ts  and emotional 
desires acquired from ths influsnees of your Environment, before 
you wars old enough to reject harmful Ideas and conesfRa.

A g u s tín  C a b re ra -S a n ta m a r ía , M D  
and Staff o f the Amarillo Heart Group  

vvill be relocating to 
916 li. Crest Rd. Suite 102 

effective April 1 1999
To make an appointment call

6 6 5 - 3 5 9 6  o r  1 -8 0 0 -3 5 5 -5 8 5 8

m a recent issue of the journal 
Nahue, scientists at Millennium 
Pharmaceuticals in Cambridge, 
Mass., tested groups of mice with 
normal and mutated MG genes. 
They fed the mice diets with vary
ing p^xentages of fat 

hw e witti a mutatemutated MG gene
did iv)t gain weight whether they
ate a -fat diet or a tow-fat cme.

Mice with the normal j 
weight on the high-fat diet

Researchers said they were opti- 
misticthat the gene would pkqr the- 
same role in humans, but cau
tioned that it has been demonstrat
ed only in mice (Mahogany refers 
to the animals' brown fur).

And though the findings suggest 
the gene pla)rs an important role in 
diet-related obesity — which 
afflicts most of the 54 percent of 
Anaerican adults who are too hefty 
—  obesity is thought to more than 
a matter of geiwtics.

"Obesity is a complex proUem 
for whkh diet, exercise aria bkRo^ 
all are important," said genetk^t 
Craig Warden of the University of 
Cxiliforitia at Davis.

G O L D E N
P H O E N IX

COLUMBIA MEDICAL CENTER
P A M P A T E X A S

A  MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAM FOR SENIORS 
FOR INFORMATION CALL 663-S570

I 1

C> COLUMBIA
M edical Center o f Pampa
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Dad Who Walks on Family Has 
No Right to Walk Down Aisle

For a«llMr or For WoTM
UFF?

8NIFF i f
STUFF

D E A R  A B B Y :  I d is a g r e e  w ith  
you r a d v ice  to  “ L is a  in  C a lifo rn ia ” 
th a t  sh e  sh o u ld  h a ve  h e r  g ra n d 
fa th e r  an d  fa th e r  w a lk  h e r  d ow n  
th e  a is le . H e r  fa th e r  g a v e  up an y  
r igh ts  o r  honors o f  b e in g  a  fh th er  
w h en  he w a lk ed  ou t on  h er w h en  
she w as 2 yea rs  old.

I  h a v e  l iv e d  th ro u gh  a  s im ila r  
situation. W h en  I  g o t m a rr ie d ,! cer
ta in ly  d id  n o t  h a ve  m y fa th er  g iv e  
m e a w a y  o r  e v en  a tten d  m y  w ed 
ding, for th a t m atter. I f  her fa th er is 
s in cere ly  so rry  fo r  th e  w a y  he has 
a c ted , h e  sh o u ld  u n d e rs ta n d  h e r  
fe e lin gs  an d  te ll h e r  th a t  he com 
p lete ly  understands and agrees th at 
h er gran d fa th er deserves the honor. 
A f te r  a ll, th e  g ra n d fa th e r  w as the 
one w h o  w as  part o f  h er life  w hen 
th e  fa th e r  ch ose  to  w a lk  a w a y . I 
a lso d isagree  w ith  you r suggestion  
th a t  sh e  c o u ld  w a lk  a lo n e . W h y  
should she?

I h a ve  n ever reg retted  m y deci
sion and I ’v e  been m arried  ISyei^rs. 
E ven  a fte r  m y  fa th er ’s death  t h i ^  
yea rs  ago, I  had no regrets.

In  th is  s itu a t io n  an d  m y ow n , 
th e  fa th e r s  w e r e  th e  a d u lts  an d  
m a d e  th e ir  o w n  a d u lt  d ec is io n s . 
N o w  it ’s t im e  fo r  h er  fa th er  to  act 
lik e  th e  adu lt he is and take  w h at is 
handed to him .

M .A .D .N ., D O U G L A S S V IL L E , P A .

DEAR If you have
never regretted your decision, 
then you made the ri|^t one for 
you. I was surprised at the num
ber o f readers who disagreed  
with my answer — although not

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNOICATEO
CXX.UMNIST

everybody did. Read on for a 
diffSsrent perspective:

D E A R  A B B Y ; I  m ust respond to 
” L i s a , ”  w h o  d o e s  n o t  w a n t  h e r  
fa th er to  w a lk  h er dow n  th e  a is le  o r  
e v e n  to  a t te n d  h e r  w e d d in g . M y  
p a r e n ts  d iv o r c e d  w h en  1 w a s  an  
in fan t. B y  th e  t im e  I  w as  in  h igh  
school and college, ou r rela tionsh ip  
had  d im in ished  to  p ractica lly  zero. 
M y  step fa ther, w ho had been  a  won
derfu l ”D ad”  since I  w as  6, w a lked  
m e dow n  th e  a is le . 1 do n o t reg re t 
g iv in g  th at honor to  m y  stepfather, 
w h o  h a d  b e e n  — a n d  s t i l l  is  — | 
a lw a ys  th ere  fo r  m e. B u t I w ish  I 
h ad  h a n d led  i t  d i f fe r e n t ly  fo r  m y 
fa th er ’s sake.

M y  fa t h e r  a n d  I  h a v e  s in c e  
res to red  ou r rela tion sh ip . W e  both 
know  w e  have hu rt räch  o th er and 
don ’t  w an t it  to  happen  again. M ost 
o f  it w as due to  lack o f  com m unica
tion . I  th ou gh t h e  no lon ge r  loved  
m e  o r  w a n te d  m e  a r o u n d ; he* 
th o u g h t I  d id n ’t  w a n t  h im  in  m y 
life. Both  o f  us w ere  te rrib ly  wrong.

L isa , i f  you  even  th ink  you  may 
w a n t  a r e la t io n s h ip  w i t h  y o u r  
fa th er  som eday, p lease  do as Abby

suggested. Include h im  in  you r b ig  
day. L e t  h im  esco rt you  dow n  th e  
a is le  w ith  you r gran d fa ther, o r  w a lk  
dow n th e  a is le  by you rse lf w ith  both 
o f  them  s ittin g  in  the pew s beam ing 
w ith  pride.

J .M . IN  T H E  M ID W E S T

D EAR  J.M .: I adm ire your 
com passion , even though  it 
came to you from the perspec
tive o f h indsight. There was, 
how ever, a th ird  alternative  
that both you and I did not con
sider. Read on:

DEIAR A B B Y ; O n  the even in g  o f  
m y daughter’s rehearsa l d inner, she 
took h er  fa th er aside and to ld  h im  
sh e  h a d  th o u g h t  lo n g  a n d  h a rd  
abou t h e r  w ed d in g  d ay , and a fte r  
r e f le c t in g  on  h e r  c h ild h o o d  h ad  
r e a c h e d  a  d e c is io n .  S h e  s a id ,  
“ D addy, even  though you  h a ve  not 
been  a b ig  part o f  m y  li fe  so far, I 
lo v e  you. H o w eve r , w e  both  know  
w ho has earned  th e  honor o f  g iv in g  
m e aw ay.”

S h e  v ’e n t  o n  to  s a y  th a t  th e  
honor o f  w a lk in g  the bride dow n the 
a is le  b e lo n g s  to  th e  p e rs o n  w h o  
gm ded  h er th rough  childhood, late- 
n igh t studies, heartb reaks and tr i
umphs.

W h en  th e  m in is ter asked, “W h o 
g iv e s  th is  w o m a n  to  th is  m an?”  I  
proudly said, “ I  do !”

T H E  P R O U D E S T  M O M  
IN  T E N N E S S E E
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The Stars Show the Kind o f  Day Y ou 'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Avcragc; 
2-So-so; I-D ifficult

A R IE S  (March 2 1-April 19)
A  A A A  Much goes on behind the scenes. 
Count on a radical change in plans. Work on 
opening doors, rather than closing them. 
You  have the ingenuity and intelligence to 
get past an obstacle. Do some deep think
ing Tonight; Make some time for you. 
T A U R U S  (April 20-May 20)
A A A A A  C h u e your (beams. Be (brecu 
and don't let a partner's devices throw you 
off. He obviously doesn’ t agree with you 
and lets yoa know. You  have an opportu
nity to think through a relationship. One- 
to-one relating leads you down the victory 
path. Tonight; Where the action is. 
G E M IN I  (M ay 21-June 20)
A  A  A  A  Accept respoiuibility and keep an 
eye on long-term goals. Don’ t sell out to a 
jealous or irritated partner. Your ability to 
concentrate comes out. You work well 
under pressure; be productive and get the 
job  done. Assume a leadership role at the 
office. Tonight; Make a must appearance 
C A N C E R  (June 21-July 22)
A A A A A  "Take an overview. Creativity 
emerges when you hit a major obstacle. 
Your ability to surmount a problem makes 
you a sure-fire winner. A llow  more feed
back from co-workers. Seek experts for

answers to your questions. Take cs<r 
yopr health; make time for a checi

« o f  
:1k1|.

Crossword R

Tonight: Let it happen. 
LE O (Ju ly23 -A u g.22 )
A A A  You could get blocked when you 
least expect it. Reconsider a decision. Lis
ten to your inner voice when dealing with 
a partner. Y (x i instinctively know what will 
work. Don’t shy away from the inevitable. 
The siXMier you tackle a problem, the sooner 
you will resolve it. Tonight; Don’ t put o f f  
a talk!'
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A A A A  Defer to others. Are ymi really 
that surprised that a partner or roommate 
tests your limits? Evaluate and work to
ward a change. Communk»tion guides you. 
Make inquiries and listen to the feedback 
you are getting. Tonight: Enjoy yourself 
with friends.
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
A A A  W ork demands attention; don’ t lose 
your focus. Concentrate and be efficient. 
Demonstrate your self-<bscipline. You get 
a l(X done and can add to your financial 
structure. Don’ t try the same approach 
with collecting funds, however. Think be
fore proceeibng. Tonight; Hitched to your 
desk.
S C O R P IO  (OcL 23-Nov. 21)
A A A A  Jump over a financial restriction. 
A llow  your creativity to run high, but 
refuse to take any risks. A  child or loved one 
might attempt to coerce you, but he does 
not have your best interests in mind. Ex
press your expectatkns and needs, and 
expect a response. Tonight: Get physical. 
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N ov. 22-Dec. 21)
A A  You might not intend to cause ycxirself 
trouble, but, inadvertently, you do. Recem- 
sider, before you say soniething you could 
live to regret. Family and domestic matters 
need to take the highest priority. Take some 
time to reflect. Tonight; Think thrpugh a

problem.
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
A A A  Don’ t sabotage yourself when you 
are heading in the right ibrection. Make 
calls, talk to a friend and manifest dreams 
You are on the route to success; only you 

can stop it. Keep up with your work, clear 
your (fesk. Your efficiency is tested! T o 
night: Out at a favorite spot.
A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
A A A  Emphasisisonfinancesandsuccess. 
Don't push yourself t<x> hard, but be aware 
o f  what others are expecting. Catch upon 
news, make calls and handle responsibili
ties. A  friend could let you down where it 
counts. Touch base with a boss; make sure 
yiAi are speaking the same language. T o 
night: Treat yourself

P IS C E S  (Feb. 19-March 20)
A A A A A  Clearly, you know what you 
want and where you are going. Listen to 
feedback from another at a distance. Be 
w illing to cross that boundary and take that I 
risk. Others respond to your inquiries and I 
curiosity. A  boss nukes demands and i s . 
difficult. Tonight: Whateverputsasmilcon 
your face.

B O RN  T O D A Y
Filmmaker Bernardo Bertolucci (1941), 
comic Jerry Lew is (1925), actress Kate 
Nelligan (195 l)

For a personal ccmsultation with a psychic, 
call (900)000-0000, $2.95 per minute. Yexi 
can request your favorite psychic, and 
Spanish-speaking psychics are available. 
Rotary or touch-tone phones. Must be 18 
or older to call. A  scrvi(xoflnterMediainc.. 
Jenkintown, Pa.
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Haggar The Horrible

Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Showy
flOWSfSi
for shdrt 

5 Diplomacy 
9  T V s  

O ’Donnell 
10 Perfect 
12 Scent 
13Tropk»l 

fruit
14 Motel 

sign
16 Addition

ally
17 Exploits
18 Enter into, 

as a pro
fession

21 Writing 
tool

22 Leave 
93Pfodial0d 
2 4 ”H eavansr 
26 Scrooge

cry
29  Consult
30  Robin 

Cook 
book

31 In the past
32 Oregon 

peak
34 French 

river
37 Rascal 
3 8 ”Star 

W ars” 
director

39 Playwright 
Zoé

40  Pack 
down

41 Converts

DOWN
1 Sullen
2 Annurt 

tennis 
event

3 Silent 
actors

4  Chair
5 Director 

Burton
6 Nabokov 

book
7  Middle
8  Touch the 

runner
9  Aocurttu- 

lated

M
M
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□ □ D  
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□ □ □  □
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Saturday’s answer

27 Quantity 
28Mymic<d

20 Singer 
Starr

22 Grim e
23 Light 

brown
11 Bamstorm- 24  Cartoe 

ing stunt type 
15 Roberts/ 25 Beethoven 33 Streetcar 

Sarandon symphony 35 Ewe’a 
film 26 Dance mate

19 Church to the 36 Sixth 
area rock sense

“ IT

urxJer-
worid

29 Stat
uesque

30 Throttle

Peanuts
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“W hat’s m an’s best friend  
„.doing in m an's best chair?"

THAT WAS A 
600P MOVIE. 
I LIKEP IT..

‘‘A BOV ANP 
HIS FAITHFUL 

DOG "

I THOUGHT IT 
WAS PRETTY 
REALISTIC..

THE DOG 
WAS OVERLY 
FAITHFUL..

(S3 G O .
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THIS IS the MMOU5 
TALKMSMVNAH 

ONLY 60T ONE 
WANT

MèCMBA 
»EP/ AND MÉ'VE 

LEFT.» DO 
MlM?r

AH.

qUCK/ MAKE UP VOUR MMD/ ^  
ONLY ONE LEFT AND SOUBSCKN 

e l s e  IS INTERESTED.»

.S '! : :? :

QAGMOOD.» 
tVHY?/

THERE WAS ONLY 
ONE LEFT.» r -

Mallard HImore - - i

STUMPED?
For answers to today’s cioeswoid, call 1*900-454>73771 
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King Features service, NYC.
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Notebook
TRACK

LEVELLAND —  Pami
Curtis Johnson won tnree

mpa: 
tnret

events at the South Plains 
College Invitational.

The Harvesters had 48.9 
{x>ints to place eighth in the 
team standings.

Team standings: 1.
Plainview 160; 2. Frenship 
152, 3. Seminole 66; 4. 
Borger 65.2; 5. Hereford 58; 
6. Levelland 55.4; 7.
Brownfield 54; 8. Pampa 
43.9; 9. Dimmitt 34.5; 10. 
Littlefield 16.

Pampa placings are as fol
lows;

Long jump: Curtis
Johnson, first place, 21-1.

100; Curtis Johnson, first 
place, 11.20.

200: Curtis Johnson, first 
place, 23.03.

Shot; Calvin Tucker,
fourth place, 46-1 1/2.

Pole vault: Josh Taylor, 
sixth place, 12-0.

H igh jump; Bobby
Holmes, fourth place, 5-10; 
Reece Hartman, fifth place, 
5-10.

GENERAL

PAM PA —  Baseball and 
softball coaches and man
agers are urged to attend 
tonight's meeting of the 
Pampa Optimist Youth Club 
to view  a video.

The video will show ways 
of organizing practices and 
will show drills which wiH 
keep . players interested 
while learning fundamen
tals.

The meeting starts at 6:30 
and w ill be held at the 
Optimist Building.

PAM PA —  Baseball and 
softball programs for 
youngsters 5 to 15 years of 
age are now available at the 
Pampa Kids-Youth Club.

Signups w ill be held at the 
MPAC building (between 
the high school and baseball 
helds) from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
on March 20 and March 27. ,

For more information, call, 
Sonny or Tinde Haskins at 
669-7762 or 669-6732.

The season begins May 4 
and lasts through June 29.

To keep costs down, the 
club is accepting donated 
baseball and softball equip
ment or charitable contribu
tions.

Call Larry Lenderman at 
669-2035 or Rusty Gallagher 
at 669-7179.

Coaches and other volun
teers will not have to pay 
fees or club dues.

AUSTIN (AP) — Five runs 
in the first inning was more 
than D.J. Jones needed in a 
complete-game 12-2 victory 
over Kansas State on Sunday.

Jason Cox went 3-for-4 wiOi 
a triple and four RBls for 
Texas (18-7, 8-1 Big 12) while 
extending his hitting streak to 
nine games. Jeff ontiveros 
went 3-for-5 with a double 
and four RBIs.

Travis Andre went 2-for-4 
with two RBls for Kansas 
State, and Chet Savage went 
2-for-3 with one double.

Optimist softball will expand this season
By John Warner 
Guest Writer

T h e  Optimist -Girls Softball 
League is going to expand to 
three divisions this season," 
declared Sheri Tice, the new 
Commissioner for the League. 
"With the Pampa H igh School 
program becoming sanctioned 
by the U.I.L., we now have a
gap for seventh and eighth 
grade girls which the Optimist 
Club will strive to fill," Tice 
explained. "We w ill offer girls 
13, 14 and 15 years old  the 
opportunity to play in a league 
o f their o4irn. We w ill continue 
to have the M inor League 
Division for girls w ho are 7, 8 
and 9 as well as the Major 
League Division for girls who 
are 10,11 and 12."

"Several years ago, the high League,

school began a softball pro
gram for girls from the seventh 
grade through the 12' grade," 
Tice recounted. "The Optimist 
Club did not want to be in com
petition with the high school, 
so w e discontinued our Senior 
League Girls Softball. N ow  
that there is no program for 
girls between the Optimist 
Little League program and high 
school, our Senior League will 
start up again to fill that need."

'lice w ill serve as 
Commissioner for the girls for 
the first time.

She has been a member o f the 
Optimist Club and an Optimist 
softball coach for the last three 
years. Her husband, Randall, is 
beginning his 10' season of 
Optimist coaching. He has 
coached in T-ball, the Rookie

League, the M ajor Bambino 
League and now the Babe Ruth 
League.

Hce and her husband have 
been married for 16 years and 
are the parents of tw o children.
She is a member o f the Calvary 

Baptist Church.', ^
"Softball gives the girls a 

chance to meet hew  friends and 
teaches them to socialize," lic e  
respoi^ed when asked about

son, Randy, attends all his sis
ter's games. Then we all to 
pver and watch him in the Babe 
Ruth League. It helps families 
bund tt^ether."

The Offtim ist Club has set 
signups and tryouts for all 
three d ivisions o f thè Girls 
Softball League-for April 6̂  7

the benefits of girls softball.~Tr~ and 8 at Optimist Parle

23S32Ï-

Bambino Sheri TIce

IS good exercise and prepares 
them for the years ahead 'They 
team how to deal with wining 
and losing in a game as well as 
in life."
Tice speaks from experience.
"Our fam ily thoroughly 

enjoys the game o f softball," 
lic e  said. "Randell and I have 
both played in the City's soft- 
ball league. Randell still does. 
It is a family thing with us. 
Randell has helped with 
Cassie's team's practices. Our

who stay in the same division 
normally stay on the same team 
as last year," l ic e  explained. 
T h e y  need to sign up but do 
not need to try out because they 
are automatically on the same 
team. The girls m oving up and 
new girls need to attend at least 
two o f the tryout sessions."

"There is a lot o f enthusiasm 
for our new division," Tice said. 
"It is going to be really fim to 
have the o lder girls playing 
again."

Tourney provides good look at Texas recrijits
AUSTIN (AP) —  The University 

of Texas probably could have used 
two of its recruits' tournament 
savvy a year early. ■■

The day after Texas was 
bounced horn the NCAA tourna
ment by Purdue -— thanks in large 
part to shaky guard play '—  
Roosevelt Brown scored a team- 
high 21 points in Duncanville's 78- 
61 victo^ over Dallas Kimball for 
the Class 5A state championship.

Another UT signee, 6-foot-7 
Seminole guard Chris Ogden, 
scored 22 points in his team's loss 
in the Class 3A final to Mexia.

Brown, a 6-3 guard, scored 37 
points in two games for 
Duncanville and Ogden had 42 
points and 15 assists in the tourna
ment for Seminole.

Now, Brown says, he's ready to 
take his getme to the big timeof the 
Big 12 Conference.

'I think they (Texas) could have

off Texas center Chris Mihm and 
forward ^abe Muoneke, Brown
said.

But'Brown w<isn't the only play
er to step up big in the quest for 
the title among Texas' la r;^ t high 
schools.

Brown's teammate, 6-9 junior 
forward Brian Boddideer, scored 
52 points in two games and domi
nated the post like no other player 
in the tournament. Boddicker was 
named the 5A championship 
game MVP with 20 points.

Duncanville's David Sykes, a 
Southwest Texas State signee, 
scored 33 points in the tournament 
and Kimlräll's Quinton Ross, who 
has signed with Southern 
Methodist, scored 45, including 22 
against Duncanville.

Duncanville (35-3) became just 
the third school to win University 
Interscholastk League state foot
ball and basketball titles in the

used me. I will bring them stability same academic year. Dumas (1%2) 
and quickness to reueve pressure" and Southlake Carroll (1993) were

Pampa JV tennis team  
maintains perfect mark

PAM PA —  Pampa's junior 
varsity remained undefeated.
taking first place a( the Pampa 
4A JV and 3A Varsity 
Tournament over the weekencl.

The team consisted of fresh
man David Phillips, sopho
more Matt Cook, junior Kerry 
Turner, freshman Jared 
Spearman, freshman A.J. Smith 
and junior Shawn Stone for the 
boys. The girls were freshman 
Ashley Stucki, sophomore 
Celeste Stowers, freshman 
Stacie Carter, junior Jennifer 
Muns, freshman Michelle Lee, 
freshman Brittany Kindle and 
junior Helen Orr. Orr is a varsi
ty player who couldn't make 
the trip to the Altus 
Tournament because of a choir 
conflict.

The Palo Duro varsity placed 
second and the Pampa JV Team 
Two placed third.

Finals results are as follows:
Girls single^: Noo

Sadakhoune, Palo Duro, def. 
Helen Orr, Pampa, 4-6, 6-3, 0-6; 
Stacie Carter, Pampa, def.

Top seeds head 
for Sweet Sixteen
By The Associated Press
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the others.
"To win the state title in both 

fodtbaU and basketball is quite an 
accomplishment for our school 
and it's something that we are 
very proud of," said Duncanville 
coach Phil McNeely, who also 
coached Duhriuiville to the 1991 
basketball title. ' ^

"Now  it's up to ouT' basd>all 
t̂eam to pull off the three-peat, and 
we think they cah do it," McNeely 
said. ,

• Kimball (34-5) missed a chance 
for its fou i^  title o f the decade. 
Kimball won state championship» 
in 1990,19% and 1997.

In other tournament finab 
Saturday;'*^

— In Class 4A, Kevin Risher 
scored 13 piointe and Jason Smalb 
added 12 as Crowley beat Port 
Arthur Lincoln 60-51.

' Pbying at a frenetic- pace, 
Crowley pulled away by. convert
ing 15 of 17 foul shob in the fourth 
quarter. '

Crowley (34-4) won ite first state 
'title in ib  first trip to tiie state tour
nament. Crowley never won a 
state pbyoff game before thb sea
son.,
• ' Rhosri Carron scored 15 for Port 
Arthur Lincoln (29-6), which has 
won seven state champnonship» in 
11 state tournament appearances 
since 1981.

It was the first-ever loss in a state 
tournament game for Lincoln 
coach James Gamble, who' led 
Lincoln to four titles from 1981-88. 
He retired after the 1988 season, 
but returned thb year.

Gamble now b  9-1 in state tour
nament games with Lincoln.

— In Class 3A, Mexia outscored 
Seminole 12-6, in overtime by 
keeping Seminole from a second 
shot on any of ib  extra period pos
sessions to pull away for a 77-71 
victory. ,

Sophomore Rickey Huckaby, the 
g^une MVP, led Mexb (33-5) with 
25 pxiinb and Demar Chambeb

added 19.
Ogden led Seminole (36-4) with 

22 poinb despite spending much 
of me fourth quarter on the bench 
in foul trouble.

— In Class 2A, A.J. Hill and 
Peaster's blond ambition proved 
to be too mudi for Wellington in a 
66-62 victory.

Hill scor^ 31 px>inb, including 
three free throws with 2.1 seconds
left to send tiie g ^ e  intojgver- 
time.

Neil Graves scored five p x^ b  in 
overtime for Peaster (28-^, x'hose 
entire team and coach Danny 
Henderson sported' bleached 
blond hairdos tor their first state 
tournament.

George Shrubs led Wellington 
(29-6) with 21 p>oinb.

— In Class lA , Robert 'Tovar 
scored 15 pxiinb and Anthony 
Weeaks added 14 as defending 
champion Moulton won ib  third 
title of the decade 54-49 over 
Brookebnd.

Courtney Moreland, Pampa, 6- 
1, 6-1, for third place.

G irls doubles; Sivixay-
Kayakone, Palo Duro, def. 
Celeste Stowers-Michelle Lee, 
Pampa, 7-6, 6-4; Reznex-
Gonzales, Dumas, def. Miller- 
Francis, Canadian, for third 
place (injury default).

Boys singles; Caleb Ashley, 
Canadian, def. Jimmy 
Phansana, Palo Duro, 6-1, 6-2; 
A.J. Smith, Pampa, def. Jared 
Spearman, Pampa, 6-1, 6-1, for 
third place.

Boys doubles; Matt Cook- 
Shawn Stone, Pampa, def. 
Kerry Turner-David Phillips, 
Pampa, 6-7, 7-5, 6-4.

L o v e l a c e - A n d e r s o n ,  
Canadian, def. Minick-Graham, 
Canadian, 6-2, 6-2, for third 
place.

Miami of Ohio made it, but Miami 
of Florida didn't. All the top seeds 
advanced, but so.did long-shob 
Southwest Missouri State, Gonzaga, 
Purdue and Oklahoma.

The NCAA tournament' was 
reduced to 16 teams over the week
end, a group that includes tradition
al powers like Duke and Kentucky 
as well as five double-digit seeds — 
the most ever in the regional semifi- 
nab.

Duke, the heavy favorite to win it 
all, continued ib  impressive run 
Sunday with a 97-56 rout of Tulsa at 
the East Regional in Chariotte, N.C.

VWIiam Avery scored 19 poinb 
and Elton Brand added 17 as the 
top-seeded Blue Devib won their 
29th straight game and reached the 
regional semb for the 10th time 
under coach Mike Krzyzewski.

"They are like a buiich of sharks. 
When they smell Mood thev defi
nitely swarm to you," said liilsa 
coadiBiUS^.

Kentucky moved another step 
closer to ite fourth strai^t NCAA 
title game by beating Kansas 92-88 
in overtime at the Midwest Regional 
in New Orleans.
'  Scott Padgett scored a career-high 
29 points, including seven in over
time, as tiie Wildcats won their first 
postseason meeting with the 
Jayhawks.

"We weren't ready to go home," 
Padgett said. "We felt like we had 
something to defend here. I think 
we just willed that win."

Optimist basketbail
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(SpaeW photo)

Seth Foster of the Sonics passes to teammate Jarrod Kotara for two points in a 
recent Optimist City Tournament game.* The Bulls defeated the Sonics 34-30 in 
the 5th-6^ grade division.

A N Tto iM eS T  
EAST REOKNIAL 
D fon rt Round 
Sunday, Matc h 14 .
At ChartoMa Collaauro 
Chattolla, N.C.
Ouka97,Tulaa56

Soulhwaal Mlaaouri Stala 81, Tennaasaa S1 
At Tha FlaatCaolar

Maiytand 75, Craigfhton 63 
Tliuraday, Match 18 
A t Thompaon-BoHng Arana 
KnoKvMa, Tanti.

.r » T ' < -
SdooiMI Round 

„  Satutday, Match 13 
81 M ftSf h o li Arana

Mwyland (28-5) va. St. John's (27-8), 7:38 p.tn. 
Aubum (29-3) va. Ohio Stale (25-8). 9:55 p.m. 
RaQiotial Champtonahlp 
Satutday, Match 20 

SamiSnal ninnata

Connacticul 78. ftan Maxico 56 
tona 82, AitiwiaM 72 
At Kay Arana

Tample 64, Cincinnali 54 
Purdue 73, Miami 63 
At CotitInaiilBl Alriinaa Atatia 
Eaat Ruthartord, N.J.

Qonzaga 82, Slantord 74 
Roflda82, Wabar SiMa 74, OT 
At Amatlca Waat Arana

MtOWEST REQIONAL 
Sooond Round 
Sunday March 14 
At Tha Oradlay Cantor

Ouka b *-1 ) va. Southwest Miaaouri Stala (22- 
10)
Purdua (21-12) va. Templa (23-10)

OMahoma 86, North CoroHna Chadotte 72 
Michigan State 74, Mlaaiaaippi 66 

' A t The Supardoma

Thuraday, March IS
Gom m a (27-^ va. Ftotkla (22-8), 7:85 pjn. 
Connac8cul (30-2) va. totra (20-9), 10:18 pjn. 
Ragtonal Champtonahlp

Saturday, March 20 
SânlWnal vHnnara

SOUTH REGIONAL 
Second Round

, tAorch 13

Miwni, Ohio 86, Utah 58 —  
Kentucky M , Kansas 88, OT 
At TVano World Domo 
SL Lauto

SoturdOK Mo 
AlThoRCAl

Aubum 81, Oklahoma Stato 74 
Ohio Stato 75, Dolre« 44 
A l Orlando Arano -  
Orlando, na.
St. John's 86, bidtona 61

Mtchiôto) Stato (31-4) va. Oklahoma (22-10) 
Miwnl.Oh

Friday, Mordi 19 
Ito) Stato (31
, Ohio (24-7) va. Konlucky (27-8)

tW0NNIUI
Sundiy, Match 21 

SomMnol ntonara

WEST REGIONAL

THE FSIAL FOUR 
A l Tlcpleatia Ftold 
SL Fotoraburn, Fio.
nunOIMI SWfmInVIV
Saturday, March 27
Eaal chwnpion ) « .  Mkhvaat champloa 5:42 
p.m. '
Soudi Champion ) « .  Waal ( 
ulM osar Irai gamo r  '
Monday, Mondi 28 
SomMnal «tonata. 9:18 p.m.

1 Champion. y > min- 
onsi CiiMiplonDlilp
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Hepatitis cases on rise in Rio Grande Valley
McALLEN, Texas CAP) —  Cases 

o f hepatitis B and hepatitis C 
soared in Texas' t%^ southern
most counties in 1998, and 
Hispmics continue to be die hard
est hit

Texas Department o f Health 
statistics show that while reports 
o f hepatitis B declined tw 14per- 
cent m Texas from 1,245 in 1997 
to 1,076 last year —  thanks to a 
new vaccine —  there was a 46 
percent increase in H idalgo 
County, from 26 to 38 cases.

For hepatitis C during the 
same time period, health sta
tistics show an increase o f 59 
percent from 376 cases to 596 
cases statewide. The (M cA llen ) 
Monitor reported Sunday. In 
H idalgo and Cameron counties 
combined, the increase was

229 percent, from 7 to 23.
State health figures show 

Texas Hispanics are the largest 
ethnic group contracting hepati
tis C.

In 1996, Hispanics comprised 
the highest rate, at 1.2 per 
100,000 people in Texas, fol-

almost no one h ^  symptoms," "They aren't sick. Óiüy in cases i n f e ^  and cannot d e v A e ' ! ^ ^  duonicady infected and only half 
said James Perdue, a public o f acute hepatitis C, where they but the infected person may take up o f those devdop synptofns.

lowed by an equal number o f 
blacks and whites at .9 per 
lOOXXX).

In 1997, the,state rate contin
ued to rise for Hispanics at 2.2 
per 100XX)0, followed by 1.8 for 
blacks and 1.2 for whites.

In H idalgo and C ameron 
counties in 1997, 26 o f the 40 
hepatitis B cases arxl all 7 cases 
o f hepatitis C  were among 
Hispanics.

In 1998,22 o f the 38 hepatitis B 
patients and 20 o f the 23 hepati-

Bill aims to recover millions in lost fuel tax revenue
ing provisions to reduce their oonunission for 
ooUectirig

POTT WC^tTH CAP)— Texas is losing up to 
$200 million a year because not all the revenue 
frcMn motoi^fuel taxes that drivers pay at the 
gas p im p  is bong turned over to the state, 
accordirg to Transportation Commissioner 
Robert Nuhols.

The money would have been spent on high
ways and schools. But state and area trans
portation officials say some fuel distributors 
pocket a portion of tax revenue, claiming the 
fuel sold was exempt horn taxation.

To stop the pract^, transportation officials

have backed a bill by state Sen. Teel Bivins, R- 
Arruuillo, aimed at making it easier to tnudc 
and collect fuel-tax revenue.

'Hhe great bulk of fud distributors in Texas 
are

iW t Wmrth Stiu^Telegram few Sunday's__
tions. "But there are some who commit this 
fraud."

The state's fuel distributcMS vow to fight the 
legislation, denying any major baud exists. 
They say proposed ch a ri^  in the law, includ-

^ the tax, could put many of them out 
of business.

"They are claiming baud, but we don't 
have any baud in Texas," said Rewee Kirby of 
^ va n o e  Pebxdeum O x  inGrand Plakiar who 
is president o f the Texas Petroleum Marketers 
ard Convenience Store Association.

"We have a good tracking system, and we 
should continue paymg the way we're doing

of theit now. In other states, some 
lost, but it doesn't in Texas.

■money gels

classifieds
Danny Cowan Beverly Taylor Leslie Stiles

669-2525
Good Going ... C o n g ra tu la tio n s  ... I Love Y o u  ... S a y  It W ith  A

HAPPY A D ... 15 W o rd s Only ®10 P e r  Edition
Want more information ... call one of the Pampa News classified representatives today

1 Public Notice

r U B U t  N O T IC E  
Am ended  Repaym ent 
Coninct-Congreu author
ized The Secretary o f  the 

. Interior tp-aocept preray- 
ment o f  the Canadian R iv
er Project by the Canathan 
R ive r  htunicipal W ater 
Authority. A  draft amend
ment to the contract hat 
been prepared to reflect 
the prepaymenL Reclama
tion w ill  accept written 
com m ents on the draft 
amendment through April 
17, 1999. For additional 
information or to v iew  a 
copy o f  the draft amended 
contract, p lease contact 
Mike Martin at (S I2 ) 916- 
S607, Bureau o f  Reclama
tion , O klahom a-Tesas 
Area O ffice, 300 East 8th' 
Sl , Room 801, Austin, Tx. 
78701-3225.
C-66 Mar. IS, 1999

14h Gen. Serv.

C O N C R E TE  work - dri
veways', sidewalks, slab, 
storm cellars, concrete re
moval and repair. Call Ron 
669-2624.\

BRICK REPAIR
Free Estimates!! 

Harley Knutson, 665-4237

TREE Trimming. Profes
sional Services. A ffo rd 
able P rices. 665-0910, 
669-0004

14i Gen. Repair

Appliances Broke,
It's No Joke 

Call 665-8894 
Williams Appliance 

W ecare-W ellbethere!

21 Help Wanted 60 Household

F U LLT IM E
TELLER/CtERICAL

POSITKM4

Applications now be
ing accepted. Must be 
multi-tasked oriented 
with pleasf^nt person
a lity  A  pro fess iona l 
appearance. Som e 
computer skills A pro
fic iency in 10-key A 
typing required.

The
State National Bank 

99 Broadway 
Groom, Texas 

(806)248-7531

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS '
Rent I piece or house full 

Wash^-Dryer-Ranges 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francis 665-33^^ ,

QUEEN sz. box spring & 
mattress $300, like new. 
Nordic Trak ski exercise 
machine, $50.883-6172.

S A LE  Pre-Owned Appli. 
Good selection. Make o ff
er. 500 N, Ballard, 663- 
0265,665<6035,669-9797.

A P A R T M E N T  s ize  re 
frigerators for sale. Sec at 
1700 W. Kentucky. 665- 
6064.

89-Wanted Tb Buy 96 Unftirn. Apts. 99 Stor. Bldgs. 103 Homes For Sale 116 Mobile Homes 120 Autos

W IL L  pay cash.for fo o d  
used finn., appli. A^nghts 
Used Fum., 116 W. Foster, 
669-9654,669-0804,

95 Furn. Apts.

14n Painting

3 Personal

M A R Y  K ay Cosm etics 
and Skin-care. Facia ls, 
supplies, call Deb Staple- 
ton, 665-2095.

P A IN T IN G  reasonable, 
interior, exterior. M inor 

.repairs. Free estim ates. 
Bob Goraon 665-0033.

T A K E  advantage o f  our 
Winter rates. Save! 50 yrs. 
in the business. Happy 
Painters 665-3214.

B E A U n C O N T R O L  Cos- 
m etiès sales, serv ice , 
makeovers. Lynn Allison 
1304 Christine. 669-3848

5 Special Notices

A D V E R T IS IN G  M ateri
a l to  b e  p laced  la  the 
Pam pa News, M U S T  be 
p laced  tb ro a g h  the 
Pam pa  N ew s O f f ic e  
Oaly.

14d Carpentry

C U S T O M  homes, addi- 
tions, remodeling, rcsiden- 
tial / coqiiiieic ia l Beaver

It To Pampa 
Powder Coating is a metal 
coating that is more du
rable tluui any paint. It is 
used to coat most things 
made o f  metal. Motorcy
c le  fram es, au tom otive 
métal parts;-lawn furn i
ture, etc. Call for details 
665-3798.

14r Piowing/Yard

C & L Lawn Service, mow
ing, fertilizing, aeriation, 
scalping, etc. Reasonable, 
dependable. Call 665-0205 
or 665-4536.

D E PE N D AB LE  mowing.

Start Immediately 
$1900 @  Mo. Guaranteed 
To Those W ho <}ualified. 
N o  E xperience N eces 
sary. Call for Information. 

354-7602

Homeworkers Needed 
$635 w eek ly  processing 
mail. Easy! N o  experi
ence needed. Call 1-800- 
426-3085 Ext 5200 24 Hrs.

O U T R E A C H  Health 
Service needs a nuile pro
vider 293 hours a w e A , 7 
days s ch edu 'E qu a l Clp- 
portunity E m ployer. I-  
800-8004)697.

N O W  hiring certified life
guards fo r  the C ity  o f. 
White Deer Pool. Pick up 
application at City Hall.

TRU CK Driver with Class 
A  CDL. Minimum 3 years 
experience. A p p ly  IHat- 
landers Service, 3 miles 
West on Hwy 60, Gray 4.

M CLEAN  Care Center is 
taking app lica tions fo r  
C N A 's. Apply in person. 
60S W. 7th, McLean, Tx.

69 Mise.

Constroction, 665-0447.

OVERHEAD DOOR RE
PAIR K idw cll Construc
tion. Call 669-6347.

ADDmONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinets, pimting, 
all types repairs. Mike Al- 
bus, MS-4774.

14e Carpet Serv.

N U -W A Y  Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
w a lls, c e ilin gs . Q ua lity  
doesn't cost...It pays! N o 
steam used. Bob M arx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or nom out o f  town, 
800-536-5341. Free esti-

ESTY RestoratkMi-Carpet, 
Upholstery Cleaning. Fire 
A water restoration. A ir • 
duct cleaning, (free  esti
mates) Barry Terrell co- 
owner-operator 665-0276 
or 883-7021 •

D R IVER S needed. Must 
be 25 yis. old, have Class 
A  CD L, 2 yrs. exp., good 
driving rec., o f f  weekends 
A ho lidays. Bonuses A Thiplcy Music. 665-

14h Gan.8

C O X  Fence 
Repair oM  fence or bull 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

Com pany, 
lild

FO U N D ATIO N  Settling? 
Cracks in walls, ceilings, 
brick? D oon  wont close? 
Childert Brothers, 1-800- 
299-9563.

N A V A R R O  M asonry. 
Brkfc work, block, stucco, 
stone, and concrete. 
P en cct-a ll types. 878-
3000.

m).665<ra. 665-7« »  tml ineoii« »  .»7
With your ftumly. Free uif. 
1-888-261-9403.

14s Plumbing^eat

JACK'S Faucet Shop, 715 
W. Foster, 665-71 l i  Fau
cets, Plumbing Supplies A 
Repair Parts.

JACK'S Plumbing/Heating.
New  construction, repair, 
remodeling, sewer A  drain 
cleaning. Septic systems 
installed 665-7115.

Larry Baker

Heating/ A ir (Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

14t RadkVTv

R K ^T T G R E N T  
RENT TO O W N

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your needs.
Rent by hour, day, week.
W e do  se rv ice  on most 
m ajor brand o f  tvs A  
VCRs. Call for estimate.
Johnson Home Encrtain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton

14u Roofing

ROOFING, tear o ff. addi
tion , torch ons and all 
types F ree  est. 15 yrs.

21 H dp Wanted

N O T IC E
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advmisements 
which reM ire payment in 
advance tor ii^ rm a iio n , 
services or goods.

A D V E R T IS IN G  M ateri
a l to  be p laced  in  the 
Pam pa N e w i M U S T  be 
placed through the P a a -  
pa News O ffice Only.

C H IM N E Y  F ire  can be 
prevented. (}ucen Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning. 665- 
4686 or 665-5364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
Thc leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-665-8501

A N TIQ U E  Clock Repair, 
auth. by R id gew ay  A  
Howard M ille r . Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 aft. 5.

69a Garage Sales

CLOSING Family Thrift, 
large selection. Everything 
$1, Backroom, VJ's Fash-

â
EQUAL HOUSINO 
OPPOBTUMITV

A ll real estate adveitiaed 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair H ousing 
Act, which nukes it ille- 

to ,a d ve rt is e  "any 
m ference, limitation, or 
dis^mination because o f 
race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status 
or national origin, or in 
tcntkm to make any such 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination." Stale law 
also forbids discrimina 
lion based on ih e ^  fac 
tors. W e w ill not know 
ingly accept any adCci 
lis in g  fo r  real estate 
which is in violation o f 
the law. A ll persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

N IC E  I bdr., gas/waler 
paid, appliances. Good 
localian-417 E. 17th. Call 
669-7518.

Schneider House Apts.
Seniois or Diabled 

Rent Based on Income 
120 S. Russell 

665-0415

SENIORS/DISABLED.
Pam Apartments 

Rent Based on Income 
I2ftbN. W elb, 669-259l|

B A W S torage  
10x16 10x24 

' 2200Alcock 
669-7275 669-1623

Top O ' Texas Storage 
1(7x20'

6lh Month Free! 
669-6006 ,

G a il W . Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

665-6596

N E W L Y  Rem odeled ; 3 
be<iroom,'2 Aill bath hoare, 
large den w/ firep lace , 
Davis sch. dist. 665-763Z

B E A U T IF U L L Y  fur
nished I bedrooms starting 
at $325. A l l  utilities in
cluded ava ilab le . 3 A  6 
mo. leases. Pool, laundry 
on site. Caprock Apts. 
1601 W. Somerville. 665- 
7149. Open M o-Fr 8:30- 
5:30, Sa 10-4, Su 1-4.

EXTRA clean I bdr. apts., 
ftimished/appliances, m iet 
neighborhood. Call 669- 
8 0 « ,  665-8525.

70 Musical

P IA N O S  FOR R E N T  
N ew  and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 months o f  rent will 
a|^ly to purchase. It's all 
righ t here in Pampa at 
............................ -1251.

aocepiiiig a|)^. for CNA's, 
or NA*s. Apply m person, 
1321 W. Kentucky.

major medical pd. Gone 
Tnickmg 800-43^-3836

L IV E - IN  housekeeper/ 
cook  $125 a w eek  plus 
room A  board. Call 669- 
1896.

Individuals interested in 
Internet Business Oppor
tunities. R ep ly  to: 
dcoombi#nis-onlinejiet

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  Corp. 
looking for distributors m 
this area, no exp. nec. Toll 
lice 800-718-6852.

CASHIER needed at Hoa
gies Deli, tffiy  in person. 
Coronado Shopping Cen
ter.

We are seeking a dedicat
ed, caring, pnncssional to 

assume UK duties o f

Direcior O f Nunes

Must he a Registered 
Nurse. Long term care 
experience preferred. 
Managerial experience 

a must.

Apply In Person 
Coronado Healthcare 

1504 W. Kentucky, Panqm

50 Building Suppl.

White House Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

H OUSTON LU M B E R  
420W.F(wler 

<69-6881

ONE/Two bdr. apts., fiirn/ 
unftim. Free utilities, fax, 
word processing, copies, 
bbq. Walking distance to 
shopping, restaurants, 
m ovies, laundry. N o  se
curity deposit for seniors. 
Courtyard Apts. 1031 N. 
Sumner, 669-9712.

3 br.. m.h., 2 br. h. $300 
ea., w ater pd., I br. 
b.$l75i Lrg. 3 br. h. (un- 
fum.) $500.665-1193

2 Bedroom house
$2SOmo.$IOOdep.
669-2909

98 Unftirn. Houses

2 bdr. house, I ba. 
comer lot, fenced back
yard
S32Doucene
669-6881,669-6973

3 BD R , 2 bath m ob jle  
home near Lamar school. 
CnL heat, $350 mo. Rem 
on HUD, 665-4842.

CLEAN 2 bdr. duplex, w/d 
hookups, gar. Lease. Dep. 
$200, $325 mo., 1908 
Beech. 665-7618

2or3bedroom  
,r 1214 E. Francis 

$250 Month *■ deposit 
665^254

2 bdr., range, new carpet, 
cent, heat, refrig, air unit, 
fence, gar., nice area. Re
altor 6M-5436,665-4180.

3 bdr., I 1/2 ba.
cent h/a, near Davis sch.

i m o n th ------------------
Call 665-4842

102 Bus. R ^tr 
Prop.

RETAIL/Office. Bills pd. 
101 W. Foster $400 
107 W. Foster $265

103 Homes For Sale

Dvila Fisher
Cemuiy 21 Punpa Realty 

665-3560,663-1442 
7669-0007

105 Acreage

ACREAGE Fbr Sale: 
approximately 46 acres 
between Kemiicky A  

23id. 665-3637,

106 Comi. Property

CX)Mh«ERClAL Propetty- 
SI4ft. Price Rd. fTOntimc, 
15 acres o f  land. 665- 
3637.

HELP!
Save my credit!
Lost my'job!
Lost my husband!
Losing my home!
CaU ^ 8 2 0 4 )1 0 3  ask for 
Roxanne.

DIVORCE causes custom 
ordered Singlewide homes 
to become available. Call 
1-800-8204)103.__________

O W N E R  Transferred  - 
Forfeiting Down Payment 
Must S e ll N ew  Custom 
Ordered 4 Bdr. Doubfe- 
w idc. C a ll 1-800-820- 
0103._________ j___________

C A SH  for 14 ft. wide, in 
fa ir  shape A  fa ir  price. 
C ^ l 383-5683.

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
'OnDleSpotFinaDciim " 
821 W.WHks 6 69 -60 «

dSmnberlain Motor Co. 
Hwy.287E.ClMcndon 

806-874-3527 
Jeny Don Madae

’ SEIZED CARS
FR O M S S M

Sport, luxury, econom y 
can, liuckt, 4x4a, utili^ A 
more. For currem listmgs 
call I -800-3I I -5048 e x t  
2085.______________________

1995 C3k v . Subwban 
4x4 Customized 
Exc. cond. $23/)00 
669-1438 aft. 5 pro.

112 Farma/Ranches |20 Autos

2629 Dogwood, 1800 sq. 
f t .  3-1 3/4-2. Fpl, sprkir, 
cm h/a, storage Mdg. Exc. 
cond. 665-9781. x

3 bedroom, I 3/4 bath, 2 
liv ing areas, fireplace in 
den, dqck in back, D avis 
Sch<x>l district, 66S -K I2  
after 3 p.m. or leave mes- 
sage

312 D p m . 2 bdr., I bath, 
large livingroom, kirehen, 
enth/a. Call 669-7320 or 
665-1131.

•G RAY CO.. 35 ACRES* 
Near M cLean on 1-40 E 
Access Rd.. good for ap i- 
cuhuR, inteiest reduced to 
4% , $ l05/m o., ow ner 
finance. Forest Am erica 
Group 800-275-7376

4 bedroom house for sale. 
612 Hazel 

Call 669-2192 
after 5 p.m.

Jim Davidson 
Century 2I-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,6694)007 
663-9021

Bobbie Nisbet

114 Recre. Veh.

Bilfs Custom Campers 
930 S . Hobart 

Panva.Tx. 79065 
806-665-4315

Superior RV Center 
IO I9Alcock 

Parts and Service

CULBERSON-, 
STOWERS ! 

Chevrolet-Pomiac-Buick 
G M C an dToyou . 

80S N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Cars 
West IC xa» Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

BIO AlUaon Auto Sales 
Your Nearly New 

Car Store
1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

115 TYdUct Parks

TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

Free First Months Rem

Q u s lity  Sales 
1300 N. Hobart 6694)433 

Make your next car a 
(Quality Car

I w ill buy your used car. 
Buck, motorcycle, or boat 

Stofin ^itefs,~fenced P »i,d io r  o r nm. We w ill 
and storage units avail- w f il*  X®“  • 
able. 6654)079,665-2450. 4201,665-7232.

124 Tires &  Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert E lectronic wheel 
balancing. SOI W,. Foster, 
665-8^

C H E V Y  Pickup tires A  
rims, mounted A  balanced. 
See at 1700 W. Kentucky. 
665-6064

126 Boats &  Access.

1994 Lowe Pontoon boat 
18 f t ,  depth finder, trolling 
mtr., SO lip Johnson. 669- 
1458 after 5.

^¡oms^raMHomO
Mxi i»W IM  at tie comtorti 
ol homa in mt mo Hraplaos 
rancti. Alao wondaihi oul- 
door tun on Oadiyard v m  
oewared dack. 3 bedrooma, 1 
3/4 baa«, taigt Mno room 
wan dktng V . ESWanl IdlBli-

77 LivesUEquip.

17 pure bred b l. Angus 
h e ifn s , bred back to low 
birth weight A m u s  bull. 
C a lv in g  now. ^ r  in fo . 
Thomas Angus, Reydon, 
Ok. 580-655-4318.

S E R V IC E A B L E  A ge  
Black Angus bulb, reg. or 
com m ercia l. W e have 6 
different bloodlines to fit 
your cow  herd needs. For 
mfo. Thomas Angus, Rey
don, Ok. 580-655-4318.

80 Pets &  Suppl.

C A N IN E  and Felin e 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diets. Royse M im a l 
Hospital, 665-2223.

Grooming & Boarding 
Jo Ann's Bet Salon 

_________669-1410_________

The Country Clip 
DogOrooming 

T m ta E u M 6 6 5 -8 7 l4  
Sat. appointments avail.

Lee Ann's Grooming 
Cinine A  Feline Grooming 

Call
669-9660

T H E  Pam pered Pup 
G room in g A  Boarding, 
&iecial - puppies to 4 mo. 
$10. Mona 669 3836.

D O G  Obedience Class, 8 
wks., stmts Mar. I t .  Spon- 
aored by Paws *  4-H. 
7387,665-5622.

RO O M S for rent. Show
ers, clean, qu iet $35 wk. 
D avis H otel, 1161/2 W. 
Foster. 669-9115, 669- 
9137. ____________

96 Unftirn. Apts.

C A PR C C K  Apts., 1/2 oft 
1st mo., 1,2,3 bdim starting 
at $275. A l l  utilities in
cluded ava ilab le . 3 A  6 
mo. leases. Pool, washer/ 
dryer hookups in 2 A  3 
bdrm, fireplaces. N o  ap
p lica tion  fee . 1601 W. 
S om erv ille , 665-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:30-5:30, Sa 
10-4, Su l-4 . > '

C LE AN  I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all M ils paid. 
669-3672,665-5900

C U TE  cottage apt., near 
c o lle g e , w/ appliances. 
$265 mo., water A  gas pd. 
665-6222.

D O G W (X )D  Apu. 2 bed
room, unftimislied. Refer., 
deposit required. $325 mo. 
6 W  9817,669-9952

L A  R EV IE W  Apartments, 
1-2 bedrooms. Free g ift 
w ith m ovc-in . 2600 N. 
H olw t, 669-7682.

LARG E I BDR, applianc
es, covered parking, laim- 
dry. $275 mo. *  e lec ., 
$100 dep. 1334 N . C o f
fee, 663-7522,883-2461.

LEASE 3 bdr., 3 Iv. areas,
I \a ba.. dbl. gar., $650+ 
dep. References. Action 
Realty 669-1221

LRG . I bdr. with double 
garage. Will rent on HUD. 
665-4842

DUPL. 2 br. 2 ba, dM. gar. 
$550 mo.. $300dq>. 1426 
N. D w i|^. 806422-2033, 
352-8957 O icrilyn . ^

1104 Starieweather, 3 bdr.,
1 ba., gar., new carpet, 
cen t h/a, $400 mo. $200 
dep. 669-6881,669-6973.

2 BDR, 2 bath duplex w/2 
car garage. FP, C H/A. I 
yr. Tease. $500 month. 
Call Jeri, broker/owner. 
806/655-1420.

2 BDR, appliances $275 
a w .+  $ IM d e a  1319 N.
Coffee. 663-7522 or 883- 
2461.

For Lease - 1908 Vynn 
$750 month + depoait 
References Required 

355-7750

3 Beibooin-$37S mo.
2 Bedroom-$275 mo. 

Shed Realty 
665-3761

2 bdr., central heat A  ab. 
417 N . N elson . $300. 
month f  deposit Call 665- 
5497.

Buying? Selling? 
Need Propmy Manager? 

Call Linda C. Daniels C-21 
669-2799 or 662-5756

E X C E LLE N T  Deal. 4-2- 
2, cent.'heat/ac, built-in 
a^iliances. 210 E  1st Le- 
fon ,Tx . 835-2432.

Mora POW ER to you:

669-0007
MIkeWud-------- ttA ttU
lim W ini----------- MS-1S «
Norau Wrid, GRL Broker

In laundry, douUt garaga. 
rou wH want to tas Ms otw. 
rnoao ngni ww carpai 
aSowwwa. MLS 4447. __

DaUghiM 2 badroom, baaud- 
hi Idtohan kwludst dhx 
oooMop, ovan, dlapoaai, lazy 
tuaan. ana batfi, nloo carpal 
Ownsr toady to aal 4 roady

mOVW AnOrOeDW PlOrVi 
tocatton. MLS 4131

SBoéáU JVJóSaI,
JUattsJH

'2 9 9 5
1990 OLDS CUTLASS 

CALAIS

1989 MITSUBISHI 
GALLANT

1988 MAZDA 
626

1988 FORD 
THUNDERBIRD

1990 PONTIAC 
SUNBIRD

, MW 
tn s if .

99 Stor. BldfK

TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

SELFSTORAGE 
UNITS 

V u io iit Sizes 
663-0079.66S-24S0

"1 "- l i M  t o u r n e y
........

"•4P0Bi;rMliwHi(i,ll 
ChiyQMhMMMKf

 ̂^  E s c o fr r
,î ; '2 0 twr. 4Cyl,»RpMA 
S  FU ILM R SAQ I.

I S O L D S  
CUTUS8CIERA
40aar,Vl.fWyUMdHL 

" . MBtOftR

; 1800ÍACILE

enilANK3RCAR.18K.MML

'4 9 9 5
1992 CHRYSLER 
NEW YORKER

1991 HONDA 
CIVIC

1990 CADILLAC 
SEVILLE

1990 BUICK CENTURY 
LIMITED

1994 DODGE 
SHADOVv/ ES

ON THE SPOT FINANCING

D o u g  B o y d  M o t o r  C o .
821 W. W i l k s  • 669-6062
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‘Pri^e of Pampa’ Band

(Communay Camara photoa)

Members of the “Pride of Pampa” Band participated in UIL Solo and Ensemble contest recently. The contest was held at West Texas A&M University in Canyon. Those stu
dents making first division in ensembles were: (photo at left) Jonathan Brockington, James Carter and Chance Williamson - trumpet trio.Those students making first division 
in ensembles were:' (photo at right) Matt Dyer, Jarred Etheredge and Ricky Morehart - trumpet trio.

Texas news round up
Two mites responsible for
nearly wiping out wild Texas honeybees

COLLEGE STATION, Texas (AP) — Two parasitic 
mites have so decimated wild honeybee popula
tions in Texas, researchers say their numbers now 
hover close to extinction.

By Texas A&M University's estimate, the state's 
wild honeybee population — responsible for polli
nating produce and wildflowers — has fallen by 90 
percent since 1983. Commercial beekeepers have 
seen their honeybee colonies reduced by 50 percent 
over the same time period.

Bees may seem pesky, but beekeeper Clint Walker 
of Heidenheimer says their absence would be 
worse.

" I f  you buy groceries, have a garden or like to see 
wildflowers, you're going to be affected by this," 
Walker told the lemple Daily Telegram.

The value of pollination of the cultivated crops by 
managed colonies of honey bees is estimated at 
$487 million anndally, said Dr. John Thomas, Texas 
Beekeepers AssiK'iation executive secretary.

Music festival a big draw
AUSTIN (AP) — An annual music festival that 

draws hundreds of bands hoping for a shot at the

big time is turning into more of a job fair following 
industry downsizing.

Registration for ^u th  by Southwest (SXSW) is 
up about seven percent over last year, with up to 
6,000 badge-wearers paying hundreds of doUars 
each to attend industry sessions and showcases at 
the festival, which runs from Wednesday through 
Sunday.

"When the hammer cuuie down, we were expect
ing all these people to call and cancel because they 
lost their jobs, but that didn't happen," Roland 
Swenson, South by Southwest director, told the 
Austin American-Statesman. " I f  anything, (uncer
tainty) has stimulated interest in the business end 
of things."

That uncertainty followed what has been 
described as the most massive restructuring in the 
history of the music business. Several recording 
labels were lost following a mid-January downsiz
ing by Universal Music Group.

Deep cuts to follow include an estimated 3,500 
jobs and 250 acTs.

Visiting cardinal on list of possible 
candidates to succeed John Paul II

DALLAS (AP) —  A Nigerian cardinal whose

Rheams Diamond Shop is living proof of 
whaf fhe Pampa News can do for 
you. We have been successful in busi
ness for 23 years in Pampa, and we 
advertise reguiariy in the Pampa News. It 
is our way to keep Rheams Diamond 
Shop in front of people and the com
munity, I believe in the Pampa News 
and what they can do for your business.

Pampa News
. 1  403 W. Atchison • 669-2525

name has appeared among possible papal succes
sors has h e lp ^  bring an interdenominational per
spective to a world conference on thanksgiving and 
gratitude.

Cardinal Francis Arinze, the pontiff's deputy for 
outreach to other faiths, also appeared at events 
outside "th e  four-day ~ Thanksmving World 
Assembly, which brought dozens o f religious lead
ers from other countries at the urging of a United 
Nations group.

After his Sunday sermon at St. Elizabeth of 
Hungary, the Nigerian Catholic Association's local 
president gave Arinze a plaque, saying, "W e would 
like to believe we are in the presence ...," then halt
ing in mid-sentence.

Later, George Egbuniwe said he'd just been 
catching his breath.

But Patrick Awa, a fellow worshiper sitting near
the altar, said the speech changed course because
"the cardinal held up his hand and said, 'No, no, 

• •• * no.

she said, adding that law officers had earlier told 
her that her husband's pocket journal, which he 
carried in his backpack, was missing.

Mrs. True on Thursday gave birth to the couple's 
only child, Philip Theoclore.

Report: Diary describes 
confrontation with Indian before slaying

SAN ANTO NIO  (AP) A slain Texas journalist, in 
a diary once believed to have been missing, had 
described threats from an Indian tribe following his
visit in Mexico, according to published reports.

Philip True, a Mexico City-based reporter for the 
San Antonio Express-News, described a confronta
tion with a man who threatened him with possible 
jailing for entering Huichol territory without per
mission, according to Newsweek magazine's 
March 22 issue.

"It is crucial evidence," True's widow, Martha, 
told the qewspaper by phone from Brownsville on 
Sunday.

"It is Philip's thoughts about what happened,"

ELSEWHERE:
AUSTIN: Right now, fair-market value for the 

innermost thoughts of the self-proclaimed "most 
hated woman in* America," is $6,500. Unless a high
er bidder comes forth, an Austin man has put in the 
highest bid for the diaries of missing atheist 
Madalyn Murray O'Hair. ... WASHINGTON: 
Octagenarian Charles Withers o f Seguin, Texas, 
doesn't rank himself among BUI Clinton's biggest 
defenders. But when the retired industrial engineer 
received a solicitation to contribute to the presi
dent's legal defense fund, he whipped out his 
checkbook. lA^thers gave $5 to the defense fund, 
joining more than 1,200 'Texans who chipped in 
$86,331 in the second half of last year to help defray 
Clinton^ mounting legal bills.... WACO: The state 
comptroUer is withholding money from the Emma 
L. Harrison Charter School untU other state agen
cies can detennine the school's relationship to a tax- 
delinquent community center. Principal Roma 
Spivey said the state's move will put the troubled 
school in even deeper financial distress.... YANTIS: 
Don't teU Debbie Holland the third time is the 
charm. The East Texas school teacher had heard 
how her mother-in-law was struck by lightning as a 
child, burning off ail her hair and leaving her in a 
coma for weeks. Then a few years ago, her husband 
was hit by a bolt while tending to a dairy farm. On 
Thursday, Mrs. HoUand became the third family 
member struck by lightning.

Fire shuts down Everglades road
I GOLDEN GATE, Ha. (AP) —  
Two brush fires burned 1,600 
acres on Sunday, shutting down 
the main road across the 
Everglades.

The blazes damaged up to 10 
houses and about 200 more struc
tures were in danger. Residents 
were asked to voluntarily evacu
ate.
I Two firefighters battling the 

tuthem Florida blaze suffered

Jeff Maturo, spokesman for the

southern 
second-degree bums, said Ss

Collier County Sheriff's Office.

About an 80-mile stretch of 
Interstate 75 —  the main road 
across the Florida Everglades 
commonly called Alligator Alley - 
—  was shut down just before 
11:30 a.m., said Duty Officer 
William Scott of the Florida 
Highway Patrol in Fort Myers.

The two fires were on either 
side of the highway, one burning
1.300 acres, the other 300 acres.___

"We do not know the cause," 
said Terence McElroy, spokesman 
for the Florida Department of 
Agriculture and Consumer
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Collector Bear Headquarters: Baseball. Football. Hockey -  
and Celebrity Bears by saMno. Limited Treasures. 

coiiecUcrttters and Planet Plush. Check out the Titanic Bears
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Services. "We're still investigat
ing, but we're not aware of a nat
ural cause." '

There was zero visibility in thé 
area due to smoke, and the 
flames were jumping over the 
highway, Scott said.

"They haven't even begun to 
get it contained," he said. "The 
wind is whipping really hard."
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The common application may 
also be completed and submitted 
electronically to one or more 
public universities in the state. 
The Internet address is 
www.applytexas.org. The avail
ability of an electronic version of 
the State o f Texas Common 
Application adds a whole new 
dimension to the process of 
applying for university admis
sion in Texas. Thousands of elec
tronic applications have already 
been received by the state's pub
lic universities.

\

According to assistant director 
of operations Venessa McCallie, 
approximately 15 percent of the 
applications received by 
W TAM U this year have been 
common applications.

More information or an appli
cation can .be obtained at the 
W TAM U website at 
www.wtamu.edu.
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